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Rites Held
day for Miss
Richardson
is Richardson
in Crowell
pital Wednesday
vra! services were held at
Churrh on Thursday
at 4 ':i> o’clock for Miss
¡¡■hardson." sister o f Dr. Hines
pa-cd away in the
f ■ty H">pital on Wcdness,„. 20. after a very short
' ¿v. Aubrey C. Haynes,
‘f the church, officiated
jerices.
i ;f3rer< were Leslie Thomas,
r ‘va-. .1. T. Huphston, Ray
\\ H. Carter and Clint
•j-Ve flower bearers were
; • Higginbotham. Mrs. E.
Mrs. Fred Collins, Mrs.
v V., Mrs. Rill Gafford,
y ...iy Bur.-ey. Mrs. Luther
,-a il Mi- Martha Rett ip.
enp-i were used, Mrs.
j- ->v playinp orpan accnmInterment was made in
C well cemetery with the
, Funeral Home directinp
ements.
Richardson was horn in
County ]' 1809. She had
• rheme with Dr. and Mrs.
Clark for the past twelve
a i had many friends here.
»a? confirmed in early childthe Episcopal Church at
Texas, and remained faithEpiscopal Church all her
. te Episcopal funeral service
used at the funeral.
R hard - n was o f a very
»•: r.r.p nature and kept
her honu She was a welljed pel - •. keepinp up with
affair* throuph the news; ar.d radi". She had been in
health for a number o f

vy Rains Fall
oard County
tWed. Night
-treets i.f Crowell were
id durinp the heavy rain
•'rich visited Crowell WcdT rirht of last week. The
■r.tinueii -teadily from 7 to
•dump which time three and
te-ths inches o f precipita*er>' recorded. Water ran
tr.t njhway two blocks west
square.
rain fell in the Marparet
tialia communities than was
d in Crowell. In the same
of time, five and one-half
fell in the Marparet com-t and five inches in the Tha~munity.
ter ran over the hiphway
‘ •■alia, hut traffic kept mov|tinder direction.
*, rain last Wednesday night
t.re fourth time since July
Marparet has experienced
enormous amounts o f rain.
,
in that community
tadly washed, but the amount
damage has not been re? aea' n this week amounted
inches Monday night.

htning Strikes
well Home Last
dnesday Night
¿l?1»»®' struck the home o f
j’
Hill Jr. about
« durinp the heavy rain
Here Wednesday evening
L Weekf Mr- an<l Mrs. Hill
tot at home at the time.
• "as no fire, and the damnot too heavy. The house
french Provincial design,
dwoi,i|art
br'ck> the upper
Mt of lightning struck ihe
_ . splitting the redwood
,j ’ay <lown to the brick,
a gap in the living room
(?rt ¡‘ «ay the inner finsn,„.t, e room. A wall socket
blattered throughout the
' :°lent electrical storm conL , e * hout
3-3-inch
P°ur^from 7 until 11 ¡30.
TL1NT

cellulose

tHximately 50,000 bales o f
P e cotton are expected
* f d / n n\e<* annually as a
tilizin. Ul.0se’ The Possibility
r, f / , , 0' ,llnary short staple
’ ‘■oh purpose was orig’arPr, i" illtime Project. Uncutto lu'tl0n board auspices,
j ' / 1 " as developed to slice
as „rt. staple finq enough
a substitute for cotton
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Soil Conservation
Meeting Held in
Hardeman County
A meeting o f the Lower Pease
River Soil Conservation District
was held at the W. C. Howard
farm in Hardeman County from
~ J*’ •* ° clock Monday afternoon.
I hose present were Grady Hal
bert, O. T. Holmes. O. H. Bran
don, Roy Ayers and W. C. Howard
supervisors; Ray Stockard and Joe
Burkett, Hardeman and Foard
County agents, respectively; Walk
er Todd, Quanah Vocational Ag
riculture teacher. Burner Harris
and L. W. Harvel o f the Soil Con
servation Service. Minutes o f the
previous meeting were read and
approved as read.
The following is a list o f appli
cations for district assistance ap
proved by the board: Crowell unit,
Henry Johnson, 3 places; L. I).'
Fox Jr., 2 places. Quanah unit, H.
J. Kubicek, R. R. Donaghey, T.
J. Monday and Fred Dennis.
The following is a list of con
servation plans approved by the
board: Crowell unit, Roy C. Steele,
Robert J. Long, John and Bill Fish
and Burke Bell. Quanah unit, H.
R. Frost, H. .1 .fcubieek, T. J.
Monday, J. M. Frost and F. E.
Gibson.
While on the Howard farm the
group observed an irrigation sys
tem which takes water front GrocsI heck Creek and by gravity flow
irrigates around 150 to 200 acres
o f land.
Results o f a good range manage
ment program were also observed.
The Blue grama grass in particu
lar had made a wonderful seed
crop. Sideoats grama also has pro. duced a lot o f seed.
I A bottomland cotton field with
stalks averaging six feet high and
thick enough on the ground for
j two stands was also seen by the
group. No cotton production beI cause o f insects, poisoned five
times with little or no effect.
Those in attendance also saw
some good cattle in excellent con
dition and all enjoyed the fine
watermelons furnished by Mr.
I Howard.

Cotton Should Be
Defoliated Before
Harvesting of Crop
Defoliation o f cotton, either
naturally or with chemicals, is a
must if the crop is being harvested
' with machinery. And even if the
1cotton is being picked by hand,
the speed o f picking is increased
and a higher percentage o f the
crop is harvested when the plants
are defoliated.
The specific chemical defoliant
to use and the method o f applying
it will depend on the growth of
the cotton plants and the weather
conditions, according to Joe Burk
ett, County Agent.
When dust defoliants are used,
plenty o f moisture in the air and
a heavy dew on the plants are
necessary for satisfactory results.
For best results the dew should
remain on the leaves for at least
three hours after the dust has
been applied. Burkett says that
the dust may be applied ahead of
dew.
Dusting by airplane usually
gives better results than applying
the defoliants with ground dust
ing machinery, especially when the
cotton plants are large.
In an experiment recently com
pleted at the Weslaco substation
o f the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, research specialists
found that defoliants tan be ap
plied effectively with a ground
spray machine in wind velocities
too high for the application of
dusts. Fenders were used in front
o f the tractor wheels to prevent
damage to the cotton plants, and
the spray machine did an excellent
job o f covering the leaves with
defoliant in a ten-mile per hour
wind.
, .
.
Burkett advises applying the
chemical
defoliants
after the
youngest bolls are 25 days old, but
at least two weeks before the first
frost is expected.
If calcium cyanamide dust is
being used for defoliating cotton,
Burkett recommends that it be ap
plied only when adequate dews
are present or expected. Apply at
the rate o f 30 to 40 pounds per
acre.
The spray defoliants are pre
pared by mixing the chemical pow
ders with water at the rate of one
pound o f powder per »H o n o f
water. Sprays can be used efiectively in the absence o f dews and
when there is very little moisture
in the air.
._
Ammonium thiocyanate ma> n<DIABETICS IN INDUSTRY

About 250,000 diabetics are in
the labor force in the United States
and the number is growing from
year to year. Studies show that
the work record o f diabetics m in
dustry is generally satisfactory as
compared with non-diabetics The
increase in the number o f emplo>ea
diabetics reflects their gains in
longevity, and also that, thanks
county
FEDERATION
to insulin, few diabetic children
now die o f the disease, but grow
'omen’s rf,°,UBly , Federation up to become productive member!
\delnhi«,
roeet at
y, L , n uh House on next o f society.
o VkP ’ 2’*’
10 a. m.
We are more sensible o f what
the ,ian *
will he hostess
th, Aa|garet Club will pro- is done against custom than against
1 Program.
nature.— Plutarch.

Funeral Services
for Mrs. Ringgold
Held Thursday
Crowell Pioneer
Passed Aw ay on
Tuesday, Sept. 19
Funeral services for Mrs. B.
r Ringgold, who passed away at
ni l home early Tuesday evening,
S' Pt. IP. were held at the Metho
dist ( hut ch on Thursday afternoon,
Sept. 21, with Rev. Aubrey C.
Haynes, pastor of the church, o f
ficiating.
Pall bearers were Grady Magee,
D. R. Magee, John Long, Alva
Spencer, Clint White and T. B.
Klepper. Flower bearers were the
members o f the Co-Laborers’ Sun
day School class o f the Methodist
Church and Mrs. J. E. Long. Mrs.
Grady Magee, Mrs. Abb Dunn,
Miss Lula Bow ley. Miss Deulah
Bowley, Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mrs.
Jack Lyons and Mrs. L. E. Arch
er.
The choir sang two numbers,
“ Amazing Grace” and “ Sweet By
and By,” favorite songs o f the
deceased. A solo. “ Beyond the
Sunset,” was rendered by John
Rasor of Vernon, the accompani
ment being played by Airs. Paul
Shirley. A quartet, composed of
Mrs. D. R. Magee, Mrs. Fred Carr,
Rob Cooper and A. Y. Beverly,
sang “ I Shall Know Him.”
The members o f the Faithful
Workers’ Class were named as
honorary flower bearers as also
were the members o f the Woman's
Society o f Christian Service o f
the church. Mrs. Ringgold was a
member o f both organizations. Mrs.
Toni King and Mrs. T. W. Cooper
were also honorary flower bear
ers.
Interment followed in the Crow,
ell Cemetery under the direction
of the Womack Funeral Service.
Mrs. Ringgold was born in Cab
ot. I.oanoke County, Ark., on Nov.
9, 1871. She was married to Jimmy
Williams o f Cabot in 1889 and to
them four children were born. A f
ter the death o f Mr. Williams in
1895, she was married to B. F.
Ringgold, also o f Cabot, and the
couple moved to Vernon immedi
ately. They moved to Crowell in
1902 and had, since that time,
made this their home. Mr. Ringgold was the father o f two children
whom Mrs. Ringgold reared. Mr.
and Mrs. Ringgold then had one
child o f their own. Mr. Ringgold
passed away in 1934.
Mrs. Ringgold was converted
and joined the Methodist Church
when 13 years o f age and remain
ed faithful her entire life. She
loved
her
church
and
her church associates. She was in
her accustomed place in church
only a few days prior to her last
illness. She was a member o f the
Faithful Workers’ Sunday School
class and had been presented a
Life membership in the Woman's
Society o f Christian Service as be
ing the member who had been ac
tive in the local society for the
greatest number o f years. She was
a consistent Christian, ever spread
ing her beliefs in her attitude
toward others. While she was able,
she was busy about helping some
one in need. Her works will live
after her. Always cheerful and jo l
ly, she had many friends through
out the community.
Survivors include six children:
C. B. Williams o f Amarillo, Mrs.
Belle McKown o f Crowell, Mrs.
Wm. E. Wells o f Crowell, H. B.
Ringgold o f Pasadena, Calif., A.
E. Williams o f Long Beach, Calif.,
and Mrs. F. C. Brooks o f Crowell.
She is also survived by nine grand
children and nine great grandchil
dren.
,
.
Present for the funeral services
were the following out-of-town rel
atives and friends: Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Williams Jr. and Miss Jane Wil
liams o f Amarillo; Jim Williams
of Houston; Mrs. Ted Burrow o f
Lubbock, John Rasor o f Vernon
and Mrs. Tom Allen of Wichita
Falls. _________________________ _
used for defoliating fully mature
cotton at the rate o f ten gallons
o f spray per acre.
When potassium cyanate spray
is used, Burkett recommends that
it be applied at the rate o f seven
to ten pounds per acre in seven to
ten gallons o f water.
Defoliation with sodium monochloroacetate requires five to nine
pounds o f the powder per acre in
five to nine gallons of water.
An over-dosage o f some o f the
defoliants will freeze the leaives
on the cotton plants, and an under
dose also gives poor defoliation.
He also warns farmers to take
necessary precautions when apply
ing the chemicals to prevent the
lusting of machinery, damage to
other nearby crops, and injury to
the operator’s eyes, skin and lungs.
e v e n in g s e r v ic e s

AT 7

The time o f the evening seiwice
at the Methodist Church has been
changed from 7:30 to 7. it was
announced by the pastor, Rev.
Aubrey C. Haynes, this week.
Those desiring to attend these
services should take note o f the
change in time.

George Self Presents A & M Scholarship

TEN PACES

Wildcats Win Conference Opener Over
Holliday Eagles Friday Night 33 to 0;
Go to Iowa Park Tomorrow Night

The Crowell High School foot- j liday’ s 45-yard line. Crowell pick
all team won its first conference l'd up 1 first down before Holliday
game of the season last Friday went on the offense. Crowell scored
night 33 to 0 over the Holliday on the next series o f offensive
Eagles. This was Crowell’s first plays with Sanders going over from
victory over Holliday since 1945. the one-yard line after Holliday
The Wildcats tied the Eagles 7 had received a penalty. The ball
to 7 in 1947.
. had been worked downfield on line
The Crowell hoys Hid not look plays that were made possible by
as good against this team as they i blocking in the Wildcat line. The
did the previous week against the attempted pass for extra point
I strong Paducah club. Touchdowns was no good. Sanders scored again
were made by Jim Paul Norman, from the seven-yard line early in
Hack Norman, and three by Jon the second quarter after Buster
Sanders. Sanders kicked three out Laquey and hack Norman had
o f four extra points and the other picked up some good yardage on
try by a pass was no good.
running plays. Sanders kicked the
The game opened with a nice re extra point. Crowell’s third touch
turn o f the kick-off by Jim Tom down came just before the first
Cates that placed the ball on Hoi- ) half was ove* when Jim Paul Nor
man intercepted an Eagle pass
and ran it back forty yards fo r a
score. This bad Holliday pass was
due to Gordon Wood Bell’s aggres
sive rushing o f the passer. Sanders
kicked the extra point to make
George Self of Crowell, pest president of the Northwest Texes
[ the half-time score 20 to 0 in
A. A M. Club, is shown es he presented e scholership from the ExCrowell’s favor.
Student Loen Fund to Ceil Long, 1950 greduete of Childress
Laquey made a nice return o f
High School. The presentetion ceremonies were held in Vernon
an Eagle punt in the third quarter
recently end were ettended by meny greduetes end ex-students
to place Crowell in scoring posi
of Texes Agriculturel end Mechenicel College.
tion. Sanders turned in the longest
Gail Long. 17, a 1950 graduate dent o f the Northwest Texas A g
run o f the evening at this point
o f Childress High School, was one gies, made the presentation to
Mrs. Maggie Killen. pioneer to score from the twenty-five yard
o f the 54 boys in the state who young Long.
resident o f Foard County and line. He also kicked the extra
The scholarships are given year sister o f the late H. W. Gray of |point. James Pittillo intercepted
received a $300 a year scholarship
for study at Texas A&M College ly by the ex-students o f the Agri Thalia, died in Amarillo last Thurs another Holliday pass in the last
recently. The scholarship which cultural and Mechanical College. day, Sept. 21, following a long quarter to set Crowell’s last touchwas presented by the Ex-Student This year there were 300 applica I illness. She had made her home clown up. Hack Norman made
Loan Fund through the Northwest tions, and only 54 students were ! in Amarillo fo r the past two years. eighteen yards, Laquey thirteen
Texas A&M Club, was based on awarded the scholarships. Each
Funeral services were held in and Sanders ten yards to place
need, character and scholastic scholarship grants the student $300 j Lubbock last Friday.
the hall on the one-yard line. H.
for
the
four
years
o
f
college.
Win
standing o f the recipient.
Mrs. H. W. Gray and three sons, Norman carried over for Crowell’ s
The presentation
ceremonies ners o f these awards are also giv- i Loyd, Beverly and Fred Gray, and last touchdown. Sanders kicked the
were held in Vernon recently, and ; en preference o f better jobs on i families. Mrs. W. G. Chapman and extra point to make the final score
George Self o f Crowell, past presi- the campus.
i Fred Brown o f Thalia attended the : 33 to 0.
Long was the only boy from funeral services.
Don Gobin received a shoulder
Northwest Texas to receive the
injury in the Paducah game that
award. He went to the college this
kept him from doing much passing
I summer for the preliminary examin this contest. Charles Pittillo
1¡nation which qualified him scho
and Ginger Johnson missed this
lastically. The boy is an orphan
game due to injuries. Jimmy Ras1son o f an A&M man.
! berry received a back injury in
Mineral leases filed in the o f 
During his studies at Childress
. the Holliday contest and had to
fice o f Mrs. Fern McKown, County High School, the boy was president
|be removed from the came, but
and District clerk, from April 8 o f the freshman class, a member
x-ray pictures showed that it was
to August 14, follow :
October 1 is the last day to make not too serious and Jimmy should
o f the football team and a straight
Hagan Whatley to the Skelly “ A” student. He was voted most application fo r a rural telephone,
Oil Company, 430 acres o f Section popular boy in the high school it was announced Wednesday by be back in the line-up this week.
10. Block A, T&NO Ry. Co. survey. and was active in young people’s Virgil Johnson, Foard County di , Leo Gilmore, right tackle for
Holliday, gave Crowell much trou
T. P. Reeder, et al, to J. R. work o f the Presbyterian Church. rector for the Santa Rosa Tele
ble with his defensive playing.
Beverly o f Crowell, 160 acres o f
phone Co-Operative.
Hack Norman was outstanding for
Survey No. 18.
Approximately seven hundred the Wildcats on the defense.
Mrs. Ona Harris to Skelly Oil S. O . Turner and
rural residents o f Foard, Harde Play Iowa Park Tomorrow Night
Co., 123.25 acres o f Section No.
man and Wilbarger Counties have
The Wildcats journey to Iowa
406, Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. sur Three Sons in Service
signed as member o f the Co-Oper Park for their second district 10A
vey.
ative. It will be difficult fo r those game o f the year tomorrow (Fri
Mrs. Jennie Lee Russell to J. on 21st Birthdays
who fail to join to secure tele day) night. The Hawks outplayed
R. Beverly, 65 acres o f Section
S. O. Turner o f Truscott and phones in their homes after the the Burkburnett Bulldogs last Fri
No.. 394,‘ Block A, H&TC Ry.
three
sons were in the military system has been set up, Mr. John day night to earn a 0 to 0 tie in
Co. Survey.
their first district game o f the sea
service
o f the United States in son stated.
A. Y. Beverly, et ux, to Fred
Application to the Federal Gov son. Iowa Park chalked up fifteen
their
21st
year, it has been brought
E. Young, Lubbock, 100 acres o f
to the attention o f the News. The ernment for a loan to build the first downs to Burk's eight and
the Jacob Garrett Survey.
telephone system will be sent in made one twenty-yard penetration
E. M. Gamble, et al, to Woods father spent his 21st birthday on soon after October 1, which makes to the Bulldogs' none.
the
Atlantic
Ocean
during
World
Oil Company, Oklahoma City, Okit absolutely necessary for all
la.— 480 acres o f Section No. 500, War I. Two o f his sons. Lee and members to be signed up by that
Joe,
were
in
the
South
Pacific
Grandson of Vivian
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey.
time.
Gordon Bell, et ux, to Woods on their 21st birthdays during
World
War
II.
A
t
the
present
time,
Couple Tours Europe
Oil Company, 320 acres o f Sec
tion No. 499, Block A, H&TC Ry. the youngest son, Wayne, 21, is Awarded Certificate
During Summer
serving in the Air Force at LackCo. Survey.
of
Achievement
land
Base,
in
San
Antonio.
Sam Crews, et ux, to Skelly Oil
Lee Allen Sosebee o f Anson,
Company, 320 acres o f Section
For outstanding performance as grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Egbert
No. 390, Block A, H&TC Ry. Co.
o fficer in charge o f the main o ffi Fish o f the Vivian community and
H O S P IT A L N O T E S cers’
Survey.
mess at Fort Dix, N. J., student in Abilene Christian Col
F. A. Davis, et ux, to David
First Lieutenant Lester W. Blev lege in Abilene, was chosen by
Foard County Hospital
J. Bisett, Houston, Texas — 240
ins. formerly o f the Thalia com Dr. R. T. Clark, head o f the biol
acres o f Sections 470 and 477,
Patients In;
munity. was awarded a certificate ogy department o f ACC to accom
Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey.
o f achievement in recognition o f pany him to the International Phy
Grady Halbert, et ux, to Claude
C. C. Wheeler
his tireless efforts in improving siological Congress at Copenhagen,
Mrs. Roy Steele
Callaway, 94.5 acres o f Section
facilities in the period o f Feb. 13, Denmark, in August. Dr. Clark
Mrs. Glendon Russell
No. 59, Block 44, H&TC Ry. Co.
was selected as one o f the six
1950. to Sept. 12, 1950.
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell
Survey.
Lt. Blevins will depart soon for scientists o f America to attend the
Mrs. Saba Marlow
- Mrs. E. V. Halbert to Claude
the Far East Command, according Congress upon the research work
Miss Margaret Thompson
Callaway: first tract, 48.2 acres o f
to the news release from the Pub which he was doing with regard
Mrs. Bill Carroll
Section No. 32, Block 44, H&TC
lic Information O ffice at Fort Dix. to the blood and altitude. This
Mrs. Grady Hinkle
Ry. Co. Survey, second tract,
program has been carried on in
358.6 acres o f Section No. 48,
the laboratory at ACC for two
Patients Dismissed:
Dr. June M . Cook
Block 44, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey;
years with important results, es
third tract, 81.5 acres o f Section
pecially with regards to high alti
Mrs. Alva Sp encer
in
New
Location
No. 55. Block 44, H&TC Ry. Co.
tude flying.
Mrs. Tom Smith and infant
Survey.
Dr. Clark took Lee. Allen with
Dr. June M. Cook has moved
son
Charlie H. Reynolds, et ux, to
the offices o f the Cook Chiroprac him to the Congress for the in
Gwendolyn Wright
F. P. Schwab and C. L. Wither
Mrs. J. M. Marr
tic Clinic from 903 North Main formation he would gain, and also
spoon Jr., San Antonio — 312
Mrs. Henry Ross
to 308 East Commerce. The new for his help in the final prepara
acres o f the Joel P. W offord 640
location is the home o f Mrs. tion o f the paper /»resented to
Mrs. W. E. Pigg
acre survey.
Mrs. Frankie McMillan and Frances Ricks who recently moved the Congress by Dr. Clark.
Clarence Garrett, et ux, to F.
They flew directly to London
infant son
to San Antonio.
P. Schwab and C. L. Witherspoon
from New York on August 8,
Jr., 168 acres o f the Joel P. W o f ATTEND FAMILY REUNION
TO REPORT FOR INDUCTION and immediately went to Paris to
ford 640 acre survey.
visit friends, form er students in
Guy C. Crews, to F. B. Schwab
Henry Johnson and family at
Following is a list o f registrants ACC. They returned to London for
and C. L. Witherspoon Jr.— 320 tended a Johnson family reunion ordered to report for induction a two-dav visit before reporting
acres o f Section No. 293, Block at the Abilene State Park near into military service on October to the Congress for a four-day
A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey; also Buffalo Gap last Sunday. Five 5. 1950, by Local Board No. 131, session.
320 acres o f Section No. 311, brothers and four sisters and their Texas, at iocal board office, Ver
Lee Allen's sister. Miss Winnie
Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey. families attended the all-day a f non. Texas:
Jo Sosebee. is also a student o f
Minerva A. More, et al, to D. fair. This was the first reunion
Eddy Foy Quisenberrv, Chilli- Dr. Clark’ s, and assisted in the
J. Bisett, 74 acres o f Section No. o f the family held since 1944. cothe: Vernon Elmer McCurley, research burden o f making his
36, Block 18, H&TC Ry. Co. Sur More than fifty people were pres Thalia; Billy Dan Bell. Vernon; experiment. Both o f these young
vey; 74 acres of Section No. 36, ent, which included the brothers Bobby Joe Burk, Vernon; Ray 1people plan to become medical
Block 18, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey. and sisters, their husbands and mond Worley, Crowell; Way land doctors. Their parents are Mr. and
W. B. Abston, et ux, to D. J. wives, children, grandchildren and Buel Bowman. Vernon: Joel Burk Mrs. Marvin Sosebee o f Anson.
Bisett— 74 acres o f Section No. great grandchildren.
Hammer. Chillicothe: Charles Rav
36, Block 18, H&TC Ry. Co. SurTO SOUTH AMERICA
Members o f the family are Hen Hacker. Vernon: Jack Donald Ad
vey.
_ . ry o f Crowell, Edgar, Perry and ams, Vernon ; Robert Marvin Stone.
E. M. Gamble, et ux, to D. J. Ben Johnson o f Anson, Bryant Harrold; Eldon Glynn Clark. Ver
Travis Gover, son o f Mr. and
Bisett, 160 acres o f Section No. Johnson o f Anton. Mrs. L. E. non: N. A. Nichols, Crowell: Billy Mrs. M. L. Gover o f El Paso, fo r 
273, Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. Sur Moore o f Winters, Mrs. Ida Pow Joe Ramsey, V ernon; Garland Lew  mer Foard County residents, has
vey; 320 acres o f Section No. ell o f Sweetwater, Mrs. Mayniie is Chessir. Quanah, Aulton Don signed a two-year contract with
Lane-Wells Geophysical Survey for
311, Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. Sur Johnson o f Longview and Mrs. Spruill, Chillicothe.
an oil-spotting assignment in Ven
vey; 160 acres o f Section No. 312, Bern Ball o f Anson.
ezuela, South America, according
Block A. H&TC Ry. Co. Survey.
BUYS LAUNDRY
to information furnished the News
E. M. Gamble, et ux, to D. J. METHODIST MEN'S MEETING
B.
W. Boone o f Paducah closed
by his aunt. Mrs. Ozzie Turner,
Bisett: 160 acres o f Sec. No. 276,
The regular meeting o f the a deal for the purchase o f Park o f Truscott.
Block A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey;
Men’s
organization, er’ s Laundry here last week. He
Gover received his B. S. degree
160 acres o f Sec. No. 291, Block Methodist
A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey; 160 which was to have been held to took over operation o f the busi- in physics from Texas Western
College in El Paso with this year's
acres o f Section No. 292. Block night at the church, has been post i ness on Saturday.
Mr. Boone has had six years’ May graduating class. With the
poned until Thursday night, Oct.
A, H&TC Ry. Co. Survey.
! experience in operating a helpy- use o f modern techniques. Gover’s
5, it was announced Tuesday.
The meeting will be held at the |selfy laundry and he and his wife job will be to determine the depth
A Sahara desert daytime tem
perature o f 100 degrees may drop church Thursday night o f next . have moved to Crowell to make o f the best oil-bearing strata in
I their home.
to below freezing at night.
wells already in operation.
week.
i

Mrs. Maggie Killen
Succumbs Sept
21st in Amarillo

Oil-Gas Leases
Filed for Record

Oct. 1 Last Day
to Join Telephone
Co-Operative

C pow.II, Tei»»,
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Maurine has deserved, for her are more difficult to launder. To
sweet disposition has won fo r her launder corduroy:
Do not soak, wring or twist.
the title o f girl sophomore class
Use a nailbrush on bad spots.
favorite last year as well as being
Hang wet by safety pins and
one o f the football queen's attend
BETTY
BARKER.
B O B B IE
ABSTON
C O KOtTORS
W AN ZA
SPEARS
ants. This slender, blond-haired let drip; dry rapidly outdoors if
SO CIAL
REPORTER
BUSTER
LAQUEY
S P O R T S EDITOR
“ gal" likes Guy Lombardo, frjad i possible.
PEGGY
WEAVER
SPORTS
EDITOR
As it dries, shake pile in same
E
L
B
A
C
A
D O E L L I chicken, being cheer leader, ana a
JOKE
EDITOR
certain “ tish" at Texas Tech. A direction.
GU ESS
W H O?
SCANDAL
M AR C IA
K I N C A I D j capable
Press on wrong side with the
NOME
E C O N O M IC S
REPORTER
dramatist, “ Rom e's" amM ARTHA
OHR
SE N IO R
REPORTER
! nap using a fairly hot iron; fol
I bit ion is to be a speech teacher.
NORM A
M ATHEW S
JU N IO R REPORTER
low by brushing on right side with
DON
G O B IN
SOPH OM O RE
REPORTER
JAM ES
DENTON
Edna Hold* the Money Bag
the nap.
FRESHMAN
REPORTER
MARY
ALICE
RADER
PROOF
READER
Keeping watch over the junior
PAT O W E N S .
CAM ILLE
TODD
EVA RAC
G E A SL IN .
JIM M Y
W O O D S.
REPORTERS
class' fortune this year will be IMPROVEMENTS MADE IN
KENNETH
POX
AND
JEAN
W H ITBY
FRAN K IE
MABE.
ROZELLA
AUTRY.
M ILD RE D
TAMPLEN
Edna Curtis. O f course you know SCHOOL
MRS
LE W IS SLOAN
that she is the girl with the beau
Aren't you proud o f the repairs
tiful long blond hair that you see
COLLEGE EDUCATION
PICKIN DAISIES
darting about school. Edna likes that have been added to our school?
REACHES A NEW HIGH
popular music and football. Her I am.
Football Team
How about the cafeteria— have
favorite
movie stars are June AlAccording
to
recent
calculations
Aren’ t we glad we have such
you noticed the pretty lunch coun
i
lyson
and
Montgomery
Clift.
For
the
number
o
f
CHS
graduates
a swell football team? That Hol
ter and the large stove in the cafe
liday game was downright wonder who are enrolling in college is her future plans. Edna plans to teria? They were brought from the
; be a registered nurse. The general
ful! Coach certainly had a good increasing each year.
Out o f Crowell’ s 1!*4!> class, only opinion is that she will succeed Truscott school.
reason to be thrilled by the game.
Both rest rooms have been re
Everyone is so proud of the boys, :50 per cent attended college, with in this field because o f her un painted. It is really a relief to go
but while we're bragging about the remaining per cent either work selfishness and initiative.
in the girls’ lounge and not find
them, we're also hoping and pray ing or staying at home. The l!*50
•names
scrawled and lipstick smearclass
found
an
increase
with
4t>
HOMEMAKING CLASSES
ing that they can and will play
1ed on the walls.
per
cent
o
f
a
class
o
f
forty-one
equally as good against Iowa Park
The walls o f our halls have been
The freshmen girls are finding
enrolling in college this year.
and Electra.
out how much fun it is to sew. finished in brown and cream color.
The whole student body wishes
They are actually going to be Looks a lot better, doesn’t it?
them all the good luck in the world. JUNIORS ELECT OFFICERS
The floors and desks have been
proud o f those pretty skirts and
FOR COMING YEAR
Congratulation*!
blouses they are working on now. resurfaced, polished and waxed.
Sophomore girls in the third All the names on the disk have
To an ex-student o f CHS. Jane Friendly Junior Pre»ident Think*.
Live*,
and
Love*
Sport*
and
and
fourth period home economics been sanded o f f and holes have
Cooper. She is attending Vernon
Dancing
class have been studying recipes, been filled up with plastic wood.
High this year and was elected
Plaster can help the looks o f
football queen last week and
With a smile for everyone and and getting their equipment ready the halls a lot. If you have noticed,
crowned during half-time at the eyes that ¡»parkle friendship, Jim to begin cooking in earnest.
all the broken places in the walls
game between Altus and Vernon my Woods takes office as junior
have been repaired.
HOW
TO
CARE
FOR
CORDUROY
Friday night. James was also elect president. An all-round citizen o f
Let's remember to clean our
ed sophomore class secretary.
CHS, Jimmy was sophomore class
If you were up in the Home feet on the new mats that are at
favorite last year. He enjoys foot Economics department any time every door.
Welcome Home
ball and baseball games. On Sat last week, a gaily decorated bulle
Let’s do try, however, to take
Jack Murphy, sporting a classy urday nights he leaves his home tin board couldn't help but catch
care o f our school. Let’s show
■tustache. visited CHS Monday.
•i the JY Ranch and heads toward your eye. “ How to Care for Cor that we appreciate the favors
He is training to be an A&E me ye old barn dance where he joins duroy." the sign read. Mrs. Ken shown us and keep things clean.
chanic at Sheppard Field.
in a square dance and do-si-do ner. knowing what an important
for several hours. His hobby is part corduroy plays in a school
FISH SHOW PEP IN FIRST
Everyone was clad to see Mr. collecting safety match folders girl's wardrobe, had tacked on the
and Mrs. Herb Sanders at the Hol from ;ust everywhere. Any time bulletin board some samples o f RALLIES
liday game. Mrs. Sand, vs was the a John Wayne picture is on, you corduroy, and had stated the num
"Y ea team fight'!! came the yell
former Beulah Grace Turney, who will find him at the movies. Fun ber o f times each had been washed. led by cheer leaders Betty Barker.
taught speech at CHS last year. to be around. Jimmy is the type Under this she had written some Maurine Youree. Myra Don Self
The Sanders live in Fort Worth of person that likes people and helpful hints on the laundering o f and Carolyn Beli at the pep rally
where Mr. Sanders works for the is liked in return.
corduroy.
last Friday afternoon.
Armour Packing Co., and Mrs.
Buy sanforized corduroy if pos
An abundance o f school spirit
Sanders is r. eepti >nist-secretary Robert Shuns the Girl* for Sport* sible, or shrink before cutting in was felt by freshmen and upper
for an oil company.
That handsome guy, Robert i order fur the garment to fit bet classmen alike. Tho CHS Band
Brock, has won new honors. Presi-1 ter. and therefore give better ser- 1provided music for the rally.
ANNUAL STAFF NAMED
High spot o f the affair came
dent o f his sophomore class last vice. Dark browns and dark blues
year, Bobby comes up again this
After much forethought by Mrs. year to be unanimously elected
T -V
■■ - —Lola Black and Henry Black, the for junior class president. He en
»«/////, .
/ , , / / , ,, //, ./„>*///. .
é
staff o f the 1951 Round-Up was joys sports, especially football,
named.
and although the girls wish Robert
They are: co-editors. Ann Hay- would date more, he just passes
nie and Pat Owens; business man with a friendly "h i" and doesn’ t
agers. Jimmy Tom Cates and Chas. give them a break. Popular music
VVishon; art editors. Jimmy Frank and fried chicken are among his
lin and Thurston Edgin; typists, “ likes"— and as for a pet peeve,
Mary Rader and Bobbie Abston; he finds nothing that he just dis
photography. Jean Gamble and likes. No future plans have been
Betty Barker; annual salesmen, made as yet because right now he
Carolyn Bell. Marcia Kincaid, Eva is just enjoying these good ole'
Rae Geaslin and Mary Rader.
high school days.
The salesmen are now ready to
take your money for the annuals
Youree Win* Them All
and you are urged to pay as soon
a# possible. The cost i- $4.00 and
Ever since Maurine Youree came
you may pay $2.00 now and pay to hign school as a “ fish," she \
the rest when they arrive next has been cla--. secretary. This year
spring.
she takes over her duties again 1
We are looking forward to the as bookkeeper for the junior class. I
best Round-Up yet.
This is only one o f many honors!

WILDCAT NEWS

! when a word was said hv each of
our co-captains, Jon Sanders an
Haskell Norman.
Much enthusiasm was shown ny
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades o f elementary school who
also attended this pep rally.
FACULTY DEFEATS GYM
JANES
With such outstanding faculty
volleyball players as “ Spiket
Myers anil "No Hit” Henry, the
faculty won the first volleyball
game o f the year. 15-L".
.
Although the girls were defeated
by two points, they o ffer their
congratulations to tho faculty, but
remind them that they were the
winners last year.
The Gym Janes are looking for
ward to the next game, which will
be played Friday.
PLAYER OF THE WEEK

Saturday night were Norma Jones,
Elba Caddell, Mary Lou Woods
and Pat Owens.
Everyone seems to have had
a good time in Billy Abston’s car
Sunday night.
Are these rumors true about
Jackie
Rasberry
and
Wayne
Brown?
A new romance in old CHS is
Marcia Kincaid and Robert Brock.
Bobbie Spears seems to be very
interested in Billy Joe Haleneak.
Well. Billy Joe, don’ t just stand
there.
Peggy Traweek enjoys the com
pany o f Oscar Boykin.
Who is it that has Jane Bruce's
heart? Let us in on who the lucky
boy is. Jane.
I just don’t understand why
Jimmy Woods is never seen with
girls, I know a few who would be
might interested. Jimmy.
Posey and Floyd were seen to
gether Saturday night in Floyd's
new car.
Montez Laquey was in Truscott
Sunday afternoon with her fiance,
Curt Lockman. With them were
Martha, Bob Haynie and Ann Haynie.
Well,
I'll
be
pussy-footing
around till next week.
Cat's Tail.

And he’s over for a touchdown!
That is Jon Sanders who carried
the mail over for six points.
Jon is about 5 feet 7 inches tall
and weighs 144 pounds. A twoyear letterman for th<- Wildcats,
Jon can run, kick and pass with
the best.
When you see a streak o f gold
go down the field headed toward .......................... .................
the goal, just look for number 50,
the number o f our player o f the
week.
WILDCAT PURRS
Surprise-; «>f the week end: (’ «millo Todd and Jackie Brown, Mel
ba Coker and Fred Barker, Ger
aldine Schmittou and Jimmy Stinobaugh, Rosemary Moss and Joe Bill
Hall, Edna Curtis and George
Johnson, Iris Abston anil Ralph
Hudgeons. James McBeath and Laverne Shultz, and Hack Norman
and Jean Gamble.
Bright and smiling faces were
seen in the auditorium Friday when
the band started their playing and
the pep squad gave out with some
yells for the pep rally.
Congratulations are in order for
Coach Amonett and the football
boys for playing such a swell game
Friday night.
Making the rounds in Truscott

JOKES
Robert Graves Wa,
general math test tk
and one o f the ¿ f i * * a man buys an artSu **
and sells it f,„
ilcl' tat
or lose on the tran««.V- *
pondered deeply then°n?’’
gains on the cento * 7 °
the dollars.”
U but
On the front window o f»
G oeery was written; - ¿ V
ed. Below was scribbled°“r
one too,” signed Ann HayiJ
•Gospel" means gooH

NOTICE!
My office in f
Druii Store will not bt
on Thursday afte
from 12 noon on.
hospital for emergent

D r .J .H . Barnebee

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I

•

A four-room house with Rood location for Sl.soo,

1 •

A 6-room house with bath and a small 3.
house on same lots. All can be bought for .S.j.soo.
This would make a wonderful home.

| •

Some other houses at reasonable prices.

| •

210-acre farm with three-room house and lots
water. 160-acre wheat alk>tment. This is a f
loam farm close to Crowell. Can be bought for$Si
per acre.

C L A U D E CALLAW AY

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

. . . and at the lowest prices, too!

FOR A SAFE, SURE
INVESTMENT BUY A -

C l u u i u t - C ‘w _ RANGE

Want finest standard driv
ing at lowest cost? Choose
a C h evrolet with Silent
Synchro-M esh Transm is
s io n and the im p ro v e d
standard Valve-in-Head en
gine. Y o u 'll get the p er
form a n ce with econ om y
that m akes C h e v r o l e t
America's favorite!

Do you want the only,
matic drive in the lo»-pr
fie ld ? Then come in an
ch o o s e a Chevrolet »if
Powerglide automatic tra
mission* and the great!
105-h.p. \ alve-in-Head
gine. You'll get low-c<
no-shift driving that a MJ
smooth and sale!

Choose between
Standard Drive and
P O W

E E ^ M

Automatic Transmission*

C O O K S WITH THE G AS TURNED O ^ j You can -ave 1 to 1 2 your gas bill w hen you cook
on retained heat in a Chambers Range. Save shrink
age of expensive meats. Save valuable vitamins and
mineral salt». Save cleaning expense to eliminate
cooking dirt and odors. Save needless standing over
steaming kettles. Save youth by providing extra
freedom from drudgery, leisure for rest and enjoy
ment. Save grocery bills by easy cooking o f inex
pensive foods. Save cooking failures. Save .MONEY.

Choose between Styleline
and Fleetline Styling

You may prefer Styleline, you may prefer
♦
Fleetline. Chevrolet . . .
**
and only Chevrolet in its field
. . . offers you this wonderful
choice of styling in all sedans. The
model above pictures the gracefully
curved rear deck o f the Styleline Series.

l ong, flowing back
lines tell you that beauty belongs to the Flert
line family. Pick the one
pleases you . . . Styleline or
line. Both offer all the cvclus
advantages o f Body by Fisher,
carry the same low price tag.

Choose between
Bel A ir and the Convertible

W a n t the
smartness and
interior luxury o f a
convertible with all the
practical advantages of a
permanent steel top? Choose the
Bel Air! With extra-wide windows
and no «ideposts. the Bel Air’s the
only car of its kind in the low-price field.

A m erica’s Best Seller t

Want an auto
matic top that
scoots up or down
when you touch a but
ton? 1 hen here’s the car
for you! And you’ll find this
swank, spirited Chevrolet Con
vertible as far ahead in perform
ance as it is in styling.

A m erica’s B est B u y !
*C ombination of Powerglide automatic tTOAsnùs0^
¡05-h.p. engsne optional on De Luxe model* **eitrA

WOMACKS
Furniture and Hardware, Butane and Appliances.
Stoves, Servel Refrigerators. Hot Water
Heaters and Gas Heaters

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET C O .

115 W . COMMERCE

■

^

0 ^ 0

■

T E L E P H O N E 37

T .* .. 3n.t. »
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Time Capsule W ill
Be Buried at 1950
State Fair of Texas

The Bill o f Rights, September
25: Following the drafting o f the
Constitution by the Convention in
1787 there was considerable criti
The 1950 State Fair o f Texas cism because it was felt by many
will mark the Mid-Century poiat that the new Constitution did not
in history for future generations afford sufficient protection to the
hy burying a Time Capsule with j rights o f individuals. As a result
instructions not to open until 2050 o f the criticism it was agreed that
A. D.
amendments to it would be sub
The Time Capsule, containing mitted for ratification after the
data o f historic interest about life original draft had been approved.
in Texas during the first half o f Accordingly, at the first session
the 20th Century, will be sealed o f the First Congres^ at New York
and buried on the final day of the on September 25, 1787, twelve
1950 State Fair Mid-Century E x amendments were voted and subposition.
Disinterment o f the hermetically
sealed metal cylinder 100 years
hence will probably be a high point
o f the next Mid-Century Exposi
tion. Its contents will enable Tex
ans at the 2050 Fair either to
marvel or smile tolerantly at the
way we live in 1950.
Prominent among exhibits to be
included in the Time Capsule to
give a true picture o f Texas in
1950 will be copies o f the front
pages o f virtually every news
paper, daily and weekly, in the
Southwest. The front pages will
be photographed on microfilm,
which will be specially treated
and sealed in an air-tight contain
er o f its own.
Other items will include docu
ments and photographs pertaining
to the history o f Texas and the]
State Fair and a description o f
the everyday life o f today. The
Atomic Age Science Show o f the
1950 State Fair also will be de
scribed in great detail.
"The Science Show at the 1950
State Fair will present a graphic
picture o f the near-miracles which
have been accomplished by Science
in the first half o f the 20th Cen
tury.” said James H. Stewart, ex
ecutive vice president and general
manager o f the Fair.
“ At the next Mid-Century Ex
position, when the Time Capsule
is opened, who can predict what
unimaginable marvels may be re
vealed at the Science Show o f that
far-in-the-future Fair? At any rate
it may he amusing to our descen
dants to see how amazed we today
are at the Atomic Age accomplish
ments which then will no doubt be
something from the realm o f an
tiques.”
The Time Capsule will be buried
at an impressive ceremony at 3 p.
m. Sunday, Oct. 22. Officials o f
the Fair are consulting engineers
concerning the type o f cylinder to
There's a
be used and how best to preserve
it in its resting place for the next
N ew and M o d e r n
100 year^.
Dates o f the 1950 State Fair
are Oct. 7-22.

I mitted to the several states for
ratification. Two relating to the
apportioning o f representation and
the pay o f Congressmen were re
jected. The other ten were ratified
and have become known as the
"Bill o f Rights.” They guarantee
among other things, freedom o f
religion and speech, the right of
people to assemble peaceably, the
right to petition the government,
the right of private property, and
the light o f trial by jury. They
forbid cruel and unjust punishment
and the exaction o f excessive bail,
and they provide that the powers
not delegated to the United States

nor prohibited by it to the States
are reserved to the States respec
tively or to the people. The e ffe c t
of the Bill o f Rights was to es
tablish the fact that the United
State- was a confederation o f in
dependent sovereignties with a
central government with defined
and limited powers.
There the world’ s largest merrygo-round, giant twin ferris wheels
o f the conventional type, the $ 100,000 roller coaster, the country’ s
biggest scooter floor, the Rocket,
the Caterpillar, the Bubble Bounce,
the Fun House and many others.

Cooleing and a Career
are e a sily c o m b in e d

v*-#
\/

witli my Electric Range...

Æ

vM:
IE :
IP
...

, y|.lau rican Soap Box Derby, which annually
champen* from 150 American cities to race
rffcWO college scholarship and the national title
I ¿run <> «as embellished this year by a match
¡betseen Jimmy Stewart, film star; Jack Hemp
former prize ring champion, and Wilbur Shaw,
’¡»-time Indianapolis “500” winner. Dempsey in
■One-Punch Special“ brought the crowd of
rep ,rted in a publication
it; .- al circulation that the
Un-American
Activities
;:;ee will soon be supplied
[proof tnat the U. S. State
Irtm-nt r<. •r.tly issued pass
four American Conirnu

60,000 to their feet when he whizzed over the finish
line the winner, as Hopalong Cassidy waved the
checkered flag of victory. Inset: W. E. Fish, general
sales manager of Chevrolet (right) presents the
trophy to Dempsey. Harold Williamson of Charleston,
W. Ya„ dnne his home-built racing car to victory in
the big race which followed the special match.

nists, who are now being used by
the North Korean-Soviet Intelli
gence Service to question captured
American soldiers.
---------------Habit is a second nature.— Mon
taigne.

Can You Ignore Such Results?
Case No. .'»29— 8-year old boy with Hay Fever for
hree years, brought to Cook Chiropractic Clinic Aug.
|lh. X-ray* revealed a misaligned bone in the neck,
hild was given a corrective adjustment. One month
kter he is completely well.
Case No. 530— Hoy 11 years old had been running
nperature daily— some stomach distress. Came to
^ Clinic Aug. 8th. X-rays revealed a misaligned
one in (he neck that was pressing on nerves. Correcve adjustm ents were begun. At end o f one month
itienl d ism isse d as being well.
Case No. 531— A young mother came to this Clinic
|iffering S c ia tic pains in right hip and leg. Severe
tins around an old operation scar. Had been advised
well k n ow n surgeon that another operation was
olutely necessary. Several adjustments were given
i a misaligned bone in the neck that was interfering
|ith normal tranmission o f nerve impulses. After one
nth patient reported she was entirely free of pain.
Case No. 5 1 2 — A lady about 6 0 years old had an
Irate case of pneumonia. X-rays revealed a misaligned
»ne in neck that interfered with nerves supplying
J* lungs. Four adjustments made this case well in
out one week.
Case No. 519— A lady 39 years old with pneumonia,
hree a d ju stm e n ts o f a misaligned bone in the neck
Nored th i- lady to normal health in a few days.
Case No. 5 2 1 — A 57-year old man with Eczema
over hi> b o d y o f 15 years standing. Arthritis in
leht knee and Hemmorholds, came to this Clinic June
Pth. X -ra y s revealed the misaligned bones in his spine
pat caused his trouble. A fter one week of Chiropractic
are the Hemmorhoids were well, Arthritis is making

improvement, and the Eczema is practically well.
All the above cases are people from in and near
Irowell. W e have numerous other outstanding results
I* can show you.

COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. June M. Cook, Chiropractor
fh East Commerce, Phone 117
Crowell, Texas

INCOLN-MERCURY
S A L E S and SER VIC E
Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

NOTICE
rjteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired.

HI ard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New
”net°8 in Stock. A ll Types Magnetos Repaired.

tristo fir Welch Battery Station
1,15 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS
•M
i . . Acro" Street from Poet Office
Rof WoUh
r"*° * r
Earl BrUto Jr.

Postal Receipts in
Texas Decreased in
June from July
Austin, Texas — Postal receipts
in Texas slid 3 per cent in July
from June, the University o f Texas
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.
After adjustment for seasonal
variation, the Bureau's index of
postal receipts dipped 3 per cent
from the previous month to 295
per cent o f the 1935-39 base per
iod in July.
Lufkin, with a 49 per cent gain
over June, tallied the largest
monthly advance in postal receipts.
Littlefield presented a 41-per-cent
rise and July receipts were up 40
per cent in Raymondviile. Other
Texas cities turning in notable
increases in postal receipts from
June to July were: Orange, 24
per cent*; Lubbock, 21 per cent;
Pampa, 19 per cent; and Cuero
and Graham, 18 per cent.
On the other hand, June-to-July
decreases in postal receipts ranged
from a 1-per-cent drop in Amar
illo, Del Rio, Texas City, Waco,
and Victoria to a 27-per-cent de
cline in Luling.
July postal receipts for 78 Texas
cities totaled $3,721,770, or 12
per cent higher than in the same
month o f 1949.
Snyder, with a 192-per-cent
jump in July 1950 postal receipts,
continued to mark up the biggest
increase over year-earlier levels.
Receipts climbed 54 per cent in
Lufkin. 46 per cent in Childress,
36 per cent in Big Spring and
New Braunfels, 32 per cent in
Midland, 28 per cent in Lubbock,
27 per'cent in Texas City, and 24
per cent in Wichita Falls.
Declines from July 1949 varied
from a fractional dip in Jackson
ville and Laredo to 24 per cent
in Brownfield.
Postal receipts in July amounted
to $971,541 in Dallas, $613,201
in Houston, $371,260 in Fort
Worth, $341,811 in San Antonio
and $152,286 in Austin.

3 2 0 ,0 0 0 Texas School
Children Transported
During 1949-50 Term
Austin. Texas, Sept. 9 — Texans
are now taking good care o f their
million and a half school children
i including the transporting o f 320,000 o f them 55,550.365 miles during the last school year, the Texas
State Teachers Association pointed
out today.
Nearly 6,000 public school buses
carried the children to and from
their homes during the 175 school
days last school term a distance
equal to 2,222 trips around the
world at the equator. The daily
total o f travel was 317,431 miles.
State school funds provided for
transportation averaged a little
more than $30 per pupil fo r the
vear, or a total of $10,346,175.
Only children living two or more
miles from their school are pro
vided transportation.
A total of 25,212 more pupils
were carried by school buses dur
ing the last scholastic year than
during the 1948-411 term. The in
crease was partly due to the con
solidation o f more school districts
and more districts qualifying for
state aid, but most o f it was
caused by increased enrollment.
Nearly 5 per cent more children
were in the public schools last
year than in 1948-49. Transporta
tion increased only 6 per cent.
The nearly 6,000 buses in use
throughout the state are valued
at $17,492,869, according to a
survey recently completed by L.
H. Griffin, state school director
o f administration services.
His survey also disclosed that
one-fourth o f the school buses
should be replaced with new ones.
School buses are expected to give
satisfactory, economical and sale
service fo r five years.
More than five per cent o f the
buses in use are ten or more years
old. Another three per cent are

ELECTRIC RANGE

nine years old and 17 per cent o f
the vhicles have been in service
from six to eight years.
School buses traveled 126,218
miles daily over dirt roads and
the remainder 191,213 miles or.
paved or gravel thoroughfares.
Buses and tires are now pur
chased through the state at a con
siderable saving to the individual
school districts.

Lor

you . . . s e e

you r E lectric Range
. D ealer today!

Cooking and careers can be combined and it’s being done every day
by smart women who take advantage o f the speed, cleanliness and
automatic features o f the electric range to save them time, work and
money.
Career girls can be cooks . . . and good ones . . . with an automatic
electric range to cook for them while they’re working. You can have
a delicious dinner every night . . . cooked automatically . . . ready
for you when you get home from work.
If you prefer a broiled dinner, that big fast electric broiler is ready
to cook a steak and broil vegetables or fruit to go with it . . . all in
a matter o f minutes. Clean, fast, automatic . . . an electric range u
• must for the career woman.

Census Bureau experts estimate
that this country’ s population has
increased a half - million since
the 1950 census was taken. They
estimate it to be now over 151,000 , 000 .

Westlcxas Utilities

Company

D o n ’t Be Satisfied With Symptomatic Relief!

HADACOL NOW MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO
RELIEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR S1CKNES
Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion, Gas, Constipation#
Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run-down Condition
When due to lack of Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin in your systemS
Read How Thosa Folks Benefited Who Had Such Dofidoncios
1

i
m
Mr. Anthamntten. 4731 South
32nd Writ Are., Tulsa 7, Okla
homa, suffered from stom ach
distress for quite some time.
He had spent m uch money
trying everything possible for
relief and was in bad health
w hen he started taking HADA
COL. He says, “ After taking
three bottles o f the $3.50 size,
I ’ve gained 27 pounds and now
eat anything I desire and posi
tively have no trouble.” (HAD
ACOL gives such wonderful
results because it actually re 
lieves the REAL CAUSE Of
stom ach distress [gas pains,
heartburn, indigestion after
eatin g] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use o f this
igreat HADACOL helps prevent
such distress from returning.)

t
Mr*. Mabel Kitchen, 1630 Am
sterdam, Cincinnati. Ohio. “ Be
fore I started taking HADA
COL I had aches and pains o f
neuritis in my shoulders, my
back and arms. I could hardly
m ove without having those
terrible pains. Then I heard
about HADACOL. A fter the
second bottle the pains and
aches were about gone. I'm
now starting my fourth bottle
and am on top o f the world. I
eat well and, best of all, the
aches and pains are com plete
ly gone.” (Mrs. K itchen is a
very sm art wom an because she
relieves the real cause o f her
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often
brings a w onderful im prove—ent within a few
-------m
days’ time.)'

Why don’t you get that wonderful
HADACOL feeling everyone is talking
about? In this modern age, wise folks
are no longer satisfied with sympto
matic relief — because now it's possible to relieve the c a u s s of such
deficiency sickness with that wonderful new HADACOL.
HADACOL not only supplies deficient systems with extra quantities of
./*

IMPORTANT!

/

Mrs. J. Sciessinski, 514 Kruger,
Ottumica. Iowa, writest “ My
daughter, Marilyn Sue, is 5
years old and for some time
lacked pep. had a poor appetite,
was generally run-dow n. Since
giving her HADACOL. we have
noticed wonderful results . . .
she has a m uch better appe
tite, eats everything on the
table and doesn’t seem tired
like she used to. Incidentally,
she likes to take HADACOL.
too." (HADACOL is a great
‘builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems
lack precious Vitamins B t, B>.
Iron and Niacin. A big im rovement in their w ell-being
often noticed within a few
days’ tim e after taking the
great new HADACOL.)

S

Mr. Henry Angel. HD \n. 1,
Springfield, Ohio. “ I Used to
suffer great pain from n
ruis aches in*all narts o i trv
body, especially in m y leg:,
arms and shoulders. I never
got any real relief until I.tried
HADACOL. A lter taking sev
eral bottles, my pain is all
gone. And I ’m working every
day.” (Now there's a sm ari
man! Mr. Angel took HADA
COL and relieved the real
cause of his neuritis pains
because they were due
to
such deficiencies. HADACOL
is helping thousands upon
thousands o f grateful m en
and women troubled this way.
W hy don ’t you give HADA
COL a chance to help you?
Start taking It tod ay!)

Vitamins B,, B.. iron and Niacin but also helpful amounts of precious
Calcium, Phosphorus and Manganese—vital elements every human being
must have to maintain good health. You owe it to yourself to give
iHADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors recommend this great new
HADACOL. Zt’a sold on a strict money-back guarantee. Trial size, 91-20.
Large family or Hospital else, $1.00.

*

O isse. tim i

C ~ w ll. T .z u , W
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New Model Has Been
Added to Luxurious
Chrysler Line
Tho luxurious Chrysler Imperial
line ha- been augmented by the
addition o f a new model, the Im
perial l'eLuxe, it is announced by
Joseph A. O’ Malley, general sales
manager o f the Chrysler Di\> <.n.
The new model has an added
touch of exclusiveness in its ap
pointments. featuring a tich com
bination of top-grain leather and
Nylon eord fabrics for upholstery
and interior trim.
The distinctive interiors are
available in three colorful combi
nations— black leather and bluegray Nylon cord, tan leather and
tan Nylon cord, and green leather
with green Nylon cord. These rich
interior trims were previously
available only in the Chrysler
Town and ( aunty Newport.
Interior tittings where polished
chrome would normally be used
ar e tit :-hed in satiny butler-finish
ed eh: one in tasteful color selec
tions to harmonize with upholstery
and trim selections.
Demand for the recently-intro
duced Imperial t>-passenger sedan
has far exceeded original expectat
s. Mr. 1» Malley declares. The
added refinements o f the Imperial
DeLuxe are the result of an indi
cated public preference for an
even greater degree o f distinctive
l y " . h* states.
1- addition to its unusually rich
intt • r, the Imperial DeLuxe o f 
fers all the luxury features o f the
Imperial 6-passenger sedan as stan
dard equipment. These include au
tomate electric window lifts, d ’Uble-wnith folding center armrest
on fr i t and rear seats, white sidewall tires, and chrome wheel cov
ers-.
The model has a wheelbase of
1 3 1 inches and is powered by

Paid fo r D ead or
C rippled
S tock

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.
fo r Im m ediate Service
PHONE COLLECT
Crowell l i t , or
Vernon 2520

the 135-horsepower Chrysler Spit
fire engine. It is equipped with
Prestomatie Fluid Drive transmis
sion and Chrysler's waterproof ig
nition system as standard equip
ment.

Committees Named
to Re-Organize
W est Texas Chamber

Abilene. Sept. 25— Four impor
tant committees have just been
State Fair Midway to named by the West Texas Chamber
if Commerce President, J. M. W illHave New Attraction* son Sr., o f Floydada. to act be
tween September 1 and January
The Sky Wheels — highest thrill 1951 with reference to the present
.n ev e r seen in Texa.— will be I and future proposed reorganization
•! i "top o' the Midway" attraction and revitalization o f the West Texai
. 1*.»50 State Fair o f Texas ' as Chamber of Commerce.
M d-Ccntury Exposition, Oct. 7-2-.
For the annual fall convention
The
fantastic double
ferris of the organization, scheduled for
wht •l, towering t>0 feet into the i Mineral Wells. October 19-20. the
a r, i st SI35,000 to build and is following have been placed in
the first new major carnival ride charge o f the program for the
to be developed in 50 years.
two-day session: Clyde Westfall,
Tho ride can carry 48 people Stamford, chairman; Buell Orr,
at one time on a dizzy journey Graham; L. I). Aston, Cleburne;
t) ■ ugh space. The two giant Anthony Fenoglio. Nocona; J. B.
wheels, oi. each end o f a long Thomas. Fort Worth.
am, turn majestically while the
A committee to study and plan
.m ire mechanism also revolves.
the organization’ s program o f work
Tha greatest Midway in State
Fair history will be a fitting fun f o r 1951 consists o f Jerry Debena r fin the Mid-Century Expo- port, Odessa, chairman; R. W.
Whipkey. Big Spring: Clarence
which will be the most
Whiteside. Lubbock: C. S. Mc•acular State Fair ever held
ev< ry respect. James 11. Stew Cutchen, Wichita Falls: Clarence
art. executive vice president and Leonard. Gainesville; Price Camp
bell, Abilene; J. R. Wright, Ver
get:oral manager, pointed out.
The Diamond Garter, new re- non; P. ('. Stacy, Granbury, Jas.
N. Allison, Midland; Anton G. Car
fr •shment center on the Midway.
*.v . take State Fair visitors back ter Jr.. Fort W orth: Howard Gault,
' : years with a Mid-Century per Hereford; Alton B. Bell, Crowell;
formance o f "The Drunkard's Howard Vaughn, Levelland: Carl
Daughter." nostalgic and comical Harrison, Memphis; Aubrey L.
Townsend, Brady.
preachment against sin and gin.
If the present plans materialize,
Sally Rand will bring an all■ \v :v. - , al ' vii' to the Midway, |the 1950 convention program will
c d will perform specialty dances be broken down into panels by
subjects where members o f the
for which she is famous.
A - re o f great carnival at- organization will attend the panel
:i, •.o' - brought together from in which they are most interested.
C\ ry C rr.eI- of the country will Members o f the 1951 Program
ide the world’s largest motor- Committee will meet with each
cvi le drome, a unique collection i group to record the suggestions
..mar freaks, the world's small- made for consideration to be in-• vr g cattle, a big dancing and |eluded in the 1951 program o f
m-sical revue and many other un work.
A committee on nominations for
usual shows.
Along with the myriafl colorful 1951 includes: Roy Bourland. Pam-• <ws on the million-dollar Mid pa, chairman; J. S. Bridwell. Wich
way. visitors will find an array o f ita Falls; John Couch, Haskell;
amusement devices designed to sat- Lawrence A. Hagy, Amarillo; A.
-fy the appetite for fun o f every M. Muldrow. Brownfield.
Fairgoer. whether it is his first or
Budget needs o f the West Texas
Chamber o f Commerce fo r 1951
- fiftieth State Fair.
In the $90,000 Kiddie Town, are tentatively estimated at a min
■ew rides have been added to give imum o f $100,000. This is almost
the kids the time o f their young double the approximate $55,000
lives. The 1950 State Fair ex budget in 1950. The members o f
pects to entertain nearly a million the 1951 Budget Committee are:
children.
; Joe Bridwell, Wichita Falls, chair1man: Lawrence Hagy. Amarillo;
Clyde Westfall, Stamford; Jerry
RECRUITED AMAZONS
Debenport. Odessa, H. G. Parr.
An active committee at present
Women in military services in
many countries had a precedent is the Auditing and Property Inmore than 100 years ago in West ventory Committee, headed by
Africa. King Gezo (1818» improv W'TCC Treasurer Ed S. Stewart,
ed the force o f Amazons by re Abilene, assisted by O. P. Thrane
cruiting girls and enlisting those and G. C. McDonald o f Abilene.
wh m he thought suitable. The This committee was appointed in
l
f the Amazons W e r e in- 1mid-August to secure an audit o f
■reased by enlistment o f victims the organization’ s accounts and to
inventory its physical properties
a t . , had been spared from the an
nual sacrifices o f human beings. prior to the Mineral Wells convenFemale criminals and divorced wo i tion.
men were also recruited fo r the
Amaz Me corps. Males were ex i d and struck a warning gong.
pected to withdraw from view ; The women used to carry jaw
¡w h e i’-ver the Amazons approach- bones o f the enemy, and these were
attached to the handles o f swords,
also to their drums.

HUDSON & CALLAWAY
Building Contractors
Building, re-imtdeling. repairin'? and cabinet

work

o f all kinds.

FREE ESTIMATES-BEST WORK
and Material Obtainable at Honest Prices
Located in F. E. Hud-on Building. G01 E. Commerce St.
Phone 122-M or Sfi-J. Day or Night

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
L a u n d r y work f r o m th e p e o p l e o f thii territory it respectfully
•o li c i t e d T r u c k m a k e s two trips each week, Monday and Thurs
day. E f f i c i e n t s e r v i c e in e v e r y particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N L A U N D R Y

State Chairman

TEXAS

New York City — Ed S. Stew
art, prominet Abilene, Texas, bus
iness man, has been appointed
Texas State Chairman for the 1951
March of Dimes, it was disclosed
recently by Basil O'Conner, pres
ident of the National Foundation
fo r Infantile Paralysis. This marks
Mr. Stewart’s third year as head
o f the National Foundation’s fund
raising appeal in Texas.
As Texas State March of Dimes
Chairman, Mr. Stewart will coor
dinate the work o f campaign di
rectors in cities and counties I
throughout the Lone Star State.
A native of Waco, he has long
been active in civic, fraternal and i
humanitarian work. For 17 years,
he was a West Texas food broker
and now owns the Abilene Candy
Manufacturing Company.
|
During World War I he served j
overseas with the Army Engineer
Corps. Mr. Stewart is a past pres
ident o f the Abilene Chamber o f
Commerce and the Rotary Club,;
and is a member o f the Board o f
Directors and Treasurer o f the
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. He was Taylor County di
rector o f the American Red Cross
War Fund in 1943-44.
Commenting upon Mr. Stewart's
appointment, Basil O’Conner said:
“ Upon the success o f the 1951
March o f Dimes depends the fu- j
ture o f many a youngster. The \
costs o f patient care are still tre
mendously high, and many a boy
and girl Will require hospitaliza
tion for a long period o f time.
I feel certain that Mr. Stewart's
efforts, with the cooperation of
the citizens o f Texas, will go far
to help us achieve the results we
must have on behalf o f those for
whom we work.”

TEXAS - OKLAHOMA FAIR &
OCTOBER 2 through 7
IOW A PARK, T E X A S

Royalty to Appear at
State Fair of Texas

Among royalty who this fall
will visit the State Fair o f Texas
Mid-Century Exposition, Oct. 722, will be one queen who is a
great cow— and proud o f it.
Even her name suggests the
dignity o f royalty— Orrland Sig-j
nal Vol. Sable. This is not con
sidered too much o f a name for
ARMY’ S FAVORITE CLOTH
the world's highest producing Jer
Cotton is the army’s favorite all- sey who during one year yielded
climate doth. It provides a water a record-breaking 19,497 pounds
proof, wind-resistant outer gar- \o f milk.
mer.t for wear in all climates. LaySable will be a feature attrac
I ers o f cotton underclothing can Jtion at the All-American Jersey
be added or removed a- the weath-| Show, largest cattle breed show
er varies.
in the world, to be presented at

•

Midwestern University Revue, Musical Comedy Vari
ety Show, Oct. 2-3-4-5, in Texas-Oklahoma Fair The
atre.

•

Championship of the Southwest Square Dance Con
test, Oct. 6-7, in Texas-Oklahoma Fair Theatre.

•

High School Band Contest, Oct. 3 and 5.

•

Community Participation Shows Each Afternoon.

•

Pioneer Queen Coronation, October 3.

•

Cutting and Roping Horse Contest.

•

Victory Exposition Shows— Plenty of Rides for the
Kiddies.

A ll this and much more awaits you at the Texas-Okla
homa Fair & Southwestern Oil Exposition October 2
through Oct. 7.

One of the leading Livestock, Agricultural and
Industrial Shows of the Southwest.

SBWlBLBSMBBUfBUS
ALL-BBTBH"BBBKTT’THBIBTBABBI
By P o p u l a r D e m a n d , P r o d u c t i o n C o n c e n t r a t e d on
Sensational New High-Compression 8-Cylinder Power Plant!
OVER 450,000 ' ' R O C K E T S ” NOW ON T H E R O A D !

Rockets and only ''Rockets” are rolling off the production line at
Oldsmobile! Because of record-breaking public enthusiasm for thil^
famous engine, Oldsmobile i< concentrating 100% on ’ ’ Rocket
production! And you’ll know why as soon as you try Oldsmobile 8
sensational 88 with the "Rocket” Engine and Oldsmobile Hydra*
Matic Drive*. See your Old-mobile dealer and try the " Rocket Hide !

JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

ASK FOR!

GREENBELT
GRADE A p“ S r d
A Dependable Quality Product

“ SPECIALISTS” in Motor Mechanics
Cars are ralher like humans in some ways. Each
one is ju-t a little bit different than the other. That’s
why it really takes a specialist to sound out the trouble
quickly and accurately. The repair men in our garage
have been thoroughly trained in all phases of motor
mechanic*.
LET US REPAIR YOUR CAR!

KINCH ELOE M O T O R C O M P A N Y
212 S. Main

Phone 89-J

j

the 1950 Fair. She will be on 'tasty mixture o f oats, wheat bran, knowledge that oil coul(1
hand to receive the adulation o f alfalfa leaf, meal pellets, cottcmthe populace all 16 days o f the Iseed meal, soybean meal and salt.
Fair.
As a result Sable’ s out-put was
At the Fair. Sensational Sable, almost rich enough to whip. Her
as she is known to the Hangers- 19.197 pounds o f milk produced
on o f her court, will be treated 1 ;o ;l pounds o f butterfat. She
like the queen -he is. Her stall wa” the first Jersey to produce
in the Fair’s $250,000 cattle barn more than 1,200 pounds since
will he richly decorated to the 1934.
queen’s taste. Lackeys-in-waiting
a butterfat producer Sable
will attend her at all times while has received the Medal o f Merit,
she chews her royal cud.
and the Gold and Silver Medal—
However, Sable's success in life distinguished service orders o f her
is due not merely to her own ser profession. But what are medals
ious efforts. She is the result of compared to quarts of good rich
a plan o f careful breeding ex milk -and dairymen who know say
tending back far beyond the turn that .- where Sable’s really able!
o f the century. Her father is Ob
server Blonde’s Signal, highest
tested senior superior sire in the
PASSED UP OIL
nation. Her mother, too, was a
Petroleum first gained attention
champion.
Her owners are a young Texas when men drilling for salt brine
couple who are breeders in the were finding oil. In 1808, salt
b e s t tradition of the cattle coun wells near Pittsburgh were aban
try. They are Mr. and Mrs. Ches d o n e d because they yielded too
te r Klliff o f the Victory Jersey much petroleum. In 1810, near
Farm near Tulia, high in the Pan Tarentum, another driller quit in
disgust because o f the hindrance
handle.
To help the champ achieve her of oil. But Samuel M. Kier, an
amazing record, completed in other pioneer, drilled for salt brine
1949, the Elliff's milked Sable in the Tarentum fields, and fo r a
C R O W E L L ’S
by hand four times every 24 hours 'sideline, went into the oil busi
for 365 days. During this period ness. He marketed it as a medici
CAR AND HOME SUPPt
they fed her 7.798 pounds o f a nal product. His product, and the

L a u n d erers and D ry C lean ers
VERNON.

^

A General Motori /alu«

SKI

YOUR

NEAREST

^dtmohtUHydra-Matte ¡trim optional at extra t f on all irufdeUt

OLDSMOBILE

DIALER

Phone 94-M , F O A R D C O U N T Y IM PLEM ENT & M O T O R CO

or vi*it 127 S. FIR ST

THE FOARD CO U N TY N E W S

T h a l ia

MRS. C . H. W O O D

F R ID A Y A N D SATURDAY

ill# ! A D
)U V A A

IA .
10lb‘ ............................... ( ] i j C
PURE C AN E ( L i m i t ) f l

iftC C C C
V ^ r lir iC ^ H
N il |
I flilM V V

SCHILLING'S
(Limit)

lb...

3 Pound Can . . .

(Limit>

Q9 cp

m

fl| Q „
0

1

i>A(>h 1 n m o t n a c u s No 1 1
T c b ii i u m d i u e s Pound..

ETIUCE
Large Head
ABBAGE Green Heads Pound
EMONS Sunldst Dozen
fpLE BUTTER Par Pure Quart
ELLO All flavors
2 Boxes
jONEY Red River Valley 2 A*J ar
Tl A lI V
[| y m

PUR A S N O W

10c
4f

25c
25c
15c
43i

25 lb. Sack

Forest Green Bowl FREE

t

11 U8 9J

(

¡«d in e s " TCA" 25c
IflS Penny Saver No. 2 Can
2 f°r 25c
[RflUT Marshall No. 2 Can 2 Cans 25?
M

Polk’s Best — Fancy Country Gentleman

IDE Large Size 29l I TREND

RYERS

No. 2 Can

2 Large Boxes

Fresh Dressed
E a c h ...............

JCED BACON Wilson’s

Pound 4 »
Kraft’s
2 Pound Box
Durkee’s Colored Pound
Penick Golden
\gallon jar 3 9 c
Classmate Print Bag 2 5 Ih. sack $165

ure Lard

Wilson’s
3 Pounds

Mrs. A. ('. Porter and (laugh
ters and Mrs. Flora Belle Arring
ton and daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. c. K. Blevins at Eagle Moun
tain Lake near Fort Worth last
week end. Mrs. Blevins, who had
been visiting here a week, return
ed to her home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and
son, Bobbie, o f Wichita Falls spent
Sunday in the Jim Dunn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato of
Fort Worth visited here last week
ehd.
Mrs. Ted Reeder o f Crowell and
Mrs. W. J. Long visited in the
C. H, Wood home Sunday after
noon.
| Mr. and Mrs. Carol Jones and
I his mother, Mrs. M. H. Jones, vis! ¡ted the Donno Day’s in Rotan
land the Mitchell Jackson’ s in Snyjder last week end. Mrs. Jones’
|sister, Mrs. Emma Collum. has
II returned to her home in Dallas
and another sister, Mrs. Daisy
j W iggins, o f Merkel has come to
|spend some time with Mrs. Jones.
Mrs. Lola E. Miller, who recently
moved to Thalia, received word
that her son, Pfe. Johnnie E. Mill
er, is missing in action in Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm
i spent Sunday in the home o f Mr.
! and Mi s. Jady Tole near Wichita
Falls and also visited Howard Wil|liams in the Wichita Falls Clinic.
Mrs. IL W. Gray, Loyd Gray
and family, Beverly Gray and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray and
family and Mrs. W. G. Chapman
and Fred Brown all attended the
funeral of Mrs. Maggie Killen in
Lubbock last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinsel McBeath of
Abilene visited in the J. L. Mc, Beath home last week end.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Matthews, Monday, Sept. 25, a
boy, William Michael.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were
Electra visitors last Thursday.
W. O. Ferguson and family vis
ited Mrs. Ferguson's mother, Mrs.
Gertie Shipp, in DeKalb last week.
Mrs. Shipp returned home with
them for an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visited
Mrs. Lola Joiner in a Vernon hos
pital Saturday and also visited in
the Frank Wood home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock
and children o f Farmers Valley
¡.ml the Sim and Mack Gamble
families all visited in the C. C.
Lindsey home Sunday.
Mrs. Jessie Gamble, Mrs. Oran
Ford and Mrs. Morris McCarty
visited Howard Williams, who un
derwent an operation in the Wich
ita Falls Clinic, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gamble
at O'Brien last Sunday.
Mrs. Rudell Porter and Mrs.
Flora Belle Arrington received
word o f the marriage o f their
brother, Lt. Lester W. Blevins, on
I Sept. 13, to Miss Jane Detrich o f
! Pennsylvania. He left Fort Dix,
N. J.. on Sept. 25 for Japan and
his wife will remain at Fort Dix
where she is now assistant field
director o f the Red Cross.
Mrs. Clyde Self and Mrs. Ed
Railsback visited Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Railsback and attended church
in Vernon Sunday.
Charles Moorhead front Califor
nia visited the Leotis Roberts fant.
ily last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver are
visiting in Hale Center this week.
J. T. Martin o f Vernon visited
the Roy Shultz family Wednesday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan visited
their daughter and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Vecera, in Wichita
Falls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Taylor at
tended the funeral o f his father.
Charlie Taylor, in Abberville, La.,
last week.
Joe Lee Mason of Seminole vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Clarence Orr.
and husband last week.
Mrs. F. W. Butler returned home
last week after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Eva Lou Petry,
and infant son in Shula Vista.
Calif.
Ida Mints returned home last
week from the Crowell hospital.
Earl Roberts has returned to
his home in Monrovia, Calif., a f
ter a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, who re
turned home with him.
Mrs. Tom Abston and daughter
visited Mr. and Mrs. Xick Craig
and children in Marlin fo r several
days recently. The Craigs have a
new daughter, Claudia Anne.
Mrs. Glen Gamble and Miss
Irene Doty visited Homer Doty,
who is ill'in Sudan, last Friday.
Miss Doty remained for a longer
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints of
Quanah visited in the home o f his
father, F. C. Mints, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty
visited Howard Williams in a Wich
ita Falls hospital Sunday.
Mrs. J. T. Hudgens took her
small daughter, Cecelia, to a Ver
non hospital Monday for treat
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan o f Borger visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Swan last week end. Mr. Swan is
working at Sundown for 2 or 3
weeks. Glen Swan returned to
Sundown with him to work for two
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright left
Monday night for Lufkin where
his brother-in-law, Marcus T. Gib
son, died Monday.
Mrs. Chessie Basham o f Roscoe
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. E.
Pigg, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley and
daughter, Camilla, o f Vernon spent
Sunday in the Roy Shultz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson
moved from Wichita Falls to the
Joe Tarver house here last Mon
day. He will be employed at W ag
goner’s Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson were
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Matador visitors last Sunday.
Larry Wood from XTSC at Den
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snow
den, who are temporarily located
at Post, spent last Saturday night
and Sunday in the home o f their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Wood.
Mrs. B. D. W e b b , Floyd W e b b
and Mrs. Lela Taylor spent Wed
nesday o f last week ill the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Rube Bassett near
Burkburnett.
Rev. and Mrs. H. X. Estes went
to Roaring Springs Sunday where
he preached an ordination sermon
at the Baptist Church there.
Mrs. Veda Allen and daughter,
Sandra, o f Childress visited Irene
Doty last week.
Mrs. H. W. Banister returned
home Monday from Dallas where
she received medical treatment and
visited her son, John Hugh Banis
ter. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood visited
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Lige Newman, and nephew,
Coyte Thomas, and family in Mar
low, Okla., and Mrs. Ola Kirkpat
rick. and daughter, Norma Dale,
in Lawton, Tuesday night and
Wednesday o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston and
daughter, Susetta, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston,
a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Furgason
and Mrs. .Joiey Jones o f Crowell
visited Mis. M. L. Self last Sun
day.
Maggie Capps visited her sister.
Mrs. Grace Mason, and Mrs. Mar
tin in Vernon Saturday.
Mrs. Lela Taylor o f Throckmor
ton visited her sister, Mrs. B. IJ.
Webb, here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones visit
ed his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Jackson, in Snyder
last Sunday.
Billy Johnson, who recently en
rolled at John Tarlton College in
Stephenville, spent last week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O’Neal Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Donald o f
Washington, D. C., arrived here
lust week for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tay
lor.

V
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Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Frazier
of Salt Creek spent Sunday o f last
week with A. T. Fish and daugh
ters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish o f
Paducah visited his sister, Mrs.
A. L. Walling, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Walling and son Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cantrell o f
Paducah visited A. T. Fish and
daughters Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and
children,
Robert,
Gordon and
Martha, Mrs. Egbert Fish and Miss
Bernita Fish spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee
and family o f Anson and Miss Ro
salie Fish o f Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr.
and daughter. Darlene, o f Padu
cah visited his father, A. T. Fish,
and daughters Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and
sons, Marion T., Troves and Ron
nie, spent Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. J. C. Gauldin.
and husband o f Gpodlett.
Mrs. Egbert Fish visited her
sisters. Mrs. Bert Mathews and
Mrs. Arthur Keller, of Crowell
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson

and daughter, Suzanne, o f Vernon
spent the week end with hei m o t h 
er, Mrs. W O. Fish, and family.
A. T. Fish and daughters. Myrtle
and Neoma, spent Sunday with
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Earnest Fields, and family o f
Chalk.
M is se s Myrtle and Neoma Fish
spent Wednesday night with their
brother, A. T. Fish Jr., and family
" f Paducah. They also visited Mrs.
J. M. Denton and daughter, Fay,
and Miss Bernita Fish Wednesday
afternoon.
Several from this community at
tended the football game in C iow 
ed Friday night.
This community received over
four inches o f rain Wednesday
afternoon and night.
Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons visited
Mrs. J. C. McCollum o f Ogden
Wednesday morning.

Lights Increase Fall
Egg Production

lights for a few minutes before
turning them completely o f f so
the hens will have time to get on
the toosts.
Extremely large light bulbs are
not nece.-.-ary for providing plenty
o f light for the laying hen.-. Bur
kett recommends u-mg two j.";- to
40-watt bulb- for each 100 feet
of floor space.
FOLK MEDICINE
Eigot. the peculiar fungu- o f
wild grain, is a folk medicine that
waited years for recognition. Midwives o f Europe had long ki own
that “ spurred rye" promoted the
contraction of the uterus during
birtn. Even the German name for
the growth, Mutterkorn, implies a
popular acceptance o f these thera
peutic powers. Finally, in 1807,
the wild rye fungus was introduced
to official medicine under its mod
ern name, ergot.

“ El'' in Hebrew names such as
Elisha, means God.
Pouitrymen can increase their
fall and winter egg production and
Trilby is famous for her beau
take advantage of the high price
o f these seasons o f the year by u s  tiful feet.
ing the simple electric light.
For maximum production, a hen
needs 12 to 14 hours o f light a
FOR A SQUARE DEAL
day, says Joe Burkett, County
In
Agent. He explains that the elec
MOTOR REWINDING
tric light can be used to artificially
PURE CARBON BRUSHES
lengthen the hen’ s laying day.
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND
The use o f artificial light should
PEERLESS MOTORS
begin about the middle o f Sep
Call
tember, and should be used until
next spring. Burkett cautions that
Deal
Electric
Service
the light rays must fall on the bird.1722 Stephen! St. Phone 1059
for best results, even if they stay
on the roosts.
VERNON, TEXAS
Burkett says that it is not the
extra feed which the birds may
eat that keeps egg production up
during the winter, but the effect
o f the light. And it makes no dif
ference whether morning or even
ing lights are used, although morn
OPTOMETRIST
ing lights are more common since
Seymour Hotel Building
they are more convenient for the
poultryman to use.
Se\ mour, Texas
In using morning lights, the
recommended procedure is to turn
Practicing in CROWELL
the lights on about 30 minutes be
fore daylight in the fall of the
everv
year as the days begin to get short,
and to turn them on a little earlier
TH URSDAY
each morning as the days get short
er.
at
When evening lights are used,
the lights are turned on in the late
3 I I Marietta St.
afternoon before dark, and are
(“ Boss” Roark's Residence)
allowed to burn until the birds have
received their 12 to 14 hours of
Off. Hour«: 9 to 6
Tel. 118-J
light per day. Burkett cautions
pouitrymen to dim their evening

Dr. J. E. O'Hair

LAUNDRY CHANGES H AN D S...
I have bought the Parker Laundrt located in the
Collins building across from the county jail. We wil!
continue with the same service a< heretofore with
the exception that white people onh will be allowed
to use our facilities.
We will appreciate your continued patronage and
also respectfully solicit new customers.

THE BOON LAUNDRY
PHONE 35-J

B. W. Boon, Owner

GOODWIN IMPLEMENT
International Harvester Dealer of Paducah
Cordially invites you to our place of business as
you do not have an International Harvester rep
resentative.
We have an adequate supply of parts and ex
perienced mechanics to keep your tractor in top
shape.

TRY US, WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
Plenty of International twine, some new and
used wheat drills and an extra clean 1949 Chevro
let pickup for sale. Also one I. H. self-propelled
combine.

Goodwin Implement
Phone 97

Paducah, Texas
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TH E FO A R D COUNTY N E W S

Even though the present war
ends with Korea. U. S. forces are
going to be built up to a large numFoard County New»
i her. We are going to see universal
T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor
military training for the purpose
o f creating a large reserve army
Acridents may happen— where are you
Entered as second class mail for future emergencies. We are
News items below were taken
insurance? It is a needless risk to you—and !
matter at the postoffice at Crow also going to see a vastly expanded
ell, Texas, May, 1891, under Act production o f tanks, guns and the from the issue o f the Foard Coun
general public to drive without adequate insur’
ty News o f Friday, Oct. 1, 1920:
o f March
1879.
other implements o f war. We are
Fire, theft and damage to property or persons ¡1
Raymond Whatley and Miss MolCrowell, Texas, Sept. 28, 1950 < not going to be caught flatfooted
ered in our auto insurance policies. You are nrnt
and unprepared «hen Russia eggs lie Turner o f the Vivian commu— the other fellow is protected— and the cost L
on another satelite or sucker na : nity were married in (juanah last
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tion into fighting her wars o f ag Saturday.
erate . . . premiums are cheaper than damage. *
In FOARD COUNTY
gression.
and Adjoining Counties:
We write all kinds o f insurance— covera«e aM
One Year
. $2.09
Miss Addie Coffman has gone
fire
in
your home or business, life and accident DoliSix Months ......................... $1.25
In his message the other even to White Deer where she will
.
.
.
in
fact, any form o f insurance you need.
teach
this
term
o
f
school.
Outside County:
ing, President Truman made the
One Year
. $2.50 plea that the people o f this coun
(let in touch with us today.
Three Months
$ .75 try buy only what they had to
The Poland China hogs that Joe
: have, as they needed it. To do Orr exhibited at the Hardeman
otherwise, it was pointed out, County Fair won two firsts and
would create a scarcity, and a one second.
scarcity will result in higher prices.
Six bales o f cotton were totally
Price control is that simple. It is
not something to be handled by destroyed by fire nt the cotton
the government at Washington, yard Thursday morning. Five oth
him. jumped and as ho expected, tain shutting us out
N O T I C E -- A N Y
ERRONEOUS
REFLECTION
hut by the individual right here ers were damaged. Owners o f the
landed safely in his father’s arms. dors. Every movement of
UPON
THE
CHARACTER
STANDIN G
OR
cotton
were
M.
C.
Rihble,
Jesse
in
our
town.
RE P U T A ' O N
OF
ANY
PERSON
FIRM OR
The procedure was repeated sev- bassador to Russia is
Brown. Mrs. Sam Denton. Kirby
-------------- o-------------C O R P O R A ’"; O N W H I C H M A Y A P P E A R I N T H E
oral times and each time the young though he were a <pv f
C O L U M N S OF TH IS PAPER W I L L BE G L A D 
<fc Graham. W. H. Willard, Jack
A small advertisement is a whis
son was safely caught and return- enemy country. The’ '
LY
CORRECTED
UPON
THE
N O TIC E
OF
Ballard.
G.
G.
Mills,
Mrs.
A.
T.
SAVE
D l ! NG
BROUGHT
TO
THE
ATTEN
per and a large advertisement is a
ed to the table. The last time, as whieh we have extended»
Johnson and Russell Beverly.
TIO N
o f
t h e
p u b l is h e r
shout to the buying public. If what
the boy jumped, his father stepped and so fully to Russia his
aside and the hoy fell to the floor us exactly nowhere. It nev
But he that hateth his brother a man has to sell can be sold by
Mi-s
Winnie
Self
left
Sunday
where he lay crying. A fter his sobs The dictators of Russia want
is in darkness, and walketh in dark a whisper, a small space can he for Waco to enter Baylor Univer
had ceased, the father said. “ There ing from us except our
ness. and knoweth not whither he \used. If it can be sold better by sity for her second year’s work.
son, let that he a lesson to you,
A good many people are
goeth, because that darkness hath j shouting its merits, a large space
don't ever trust anybody.”
how long is this country
blinded his eyes.— First John 2:11. 1should be used.
Duke Wallace and family made
.............
- ■- —
|t seems like harsh treatment, continue to take this sort
a trip to Memphis Sunday, return
HISTORY
, ,
....
,
r u -r ii.ifiv and unworthy o f a father, but that ment from Stalin. How
ing the last o f the week.
An exchange, commenting on
WINNERS in the annual model car competition of the I .'her Bod> ^ ^
tho story was told to we going to take hi* urn*
the difference o f opinion that arose
Chicago Fire. October 8 and 9.
Craftsman's Guild are Jimmy Powers (left), of Lubbock, wlm tewtk nr
^
( am usj11K jt to illustrate a the world? A good mar
Miss Dorothy Thompson of
recently between General MacAr- 1871 : The anniversary o f the Chi
state honors in the Junior Division (ages 12 through 15). and Jcrr> » . pojnt j wjsh to make in this col- believe, and I am or*’of
thur and President Truman regard cago fire in 1871. which destroyed Wichita Falls spent last week end
Patton ofArlington, whosebeautiful modelcar
won firsthi the Senior
unln this week.
that the United Nations s1
ing Formosa, recalls that the same, a third o f the city o f Chicago, with homefolks in Crowell.
Division(ages 16through 19).
Each received a cash award ofSl.'itt andThe story reminds me o f the
organized without Russi:
issi».
thing happened between General ; has been not only observed in
both m od e ls w en t o n to take regional honors and chances to win univcMi-ity situation o f the United States in never get any place....
Miss Klla Edgin returned Sun
MacArthur and President Roose the city every year since the day
until
velt. preceding the Jap attack on o f the fire but has become to be day from Quanah where she had
srholar.hip,
I
.
<h.
„
..
¡
„
„
.I
^
1
»
™
t
S
S
f
S
^
S
,."
A
S
i
Pearl Harbor. General MacArthur. known the country over as Fire her tonsils removed.
to every nation that needed help, to discover that even,-coni.
preceding Pearl Harbor, sent a Prevention Week. An especially
We trusted them all— and then worthwhile move in the Ini
Miss Maye Klepper left Satur
message to President Roosevelt big demonstration was held in Chi
came Russia. Now we are being tions is going to be bloc
urging the complete defense o f cago on the twenty-fifty anniver day fo r Dallas after a ten-day Texas State Department of Health,
paid for trusting this ruthless and Russia,
the islands. He insisted that Japan sary in 1898. In 1911 at the sug visit with relatives and friends Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State
ungrateful nation.
(By
Frank
Dixon)
would eventually strike at that spot gestion o f the Chicago Association here.
Health Officer
_____________________________ During the war when she was
BRITISH NAVY D
and it was necessary that the Phil o f Commerce, arrangements were
Rryan O’Connell left last week
ippines be strongly held to protect made to celebrate the anniversary
Austin — At least four different
-pu qtnrv is told o f a «tern i battling for her very life before
,
n ... ,
,
the outer defenses of the United o f the fire as Fire Prevention Day. for Philadelphia where he will take
•' and computers
.. ............
* w r “ A U h he
, d . £ ¡¡¡5
Stati-s. He and R osevelt disagreed Through the influence o f the fire an electrical course with Weston struments
are avail- y*umr son à lesson he would n e v -,
.
to the extent that the General insurance companies the President House.
able fo r measuring radiation parf orjret, put him on the table, supplies to her aul. American man Royal navy's decision to !
was allowed to resign from the o f the United States was prevailed
tides if and when an atomic bomb
homing'out "his a V n ^ 'h ^ a id ! ! ufactured planes were seni from VtlfV .,L l r.‘r S.U" j fo™“ t0t'
Boss Roark went to Gould, is ever exploded over a Texas com-1
Army. He was later reinstated to upon to call upon the cities o f the
daddy \vilVcatch you.” |this country by the thousands as frock coats und epaulets
active duty, hut too late and with United States to observe Fire Pre Okla.. the first o f the week to at munity.
I
The
young
son,
trusting his fath- were tanks, trucks and every other Such formal attire, with
too little to fulfill his plans before vention Week during the first week tend the funeral o f a nephew who
This encouraging bit o f infor- *.!•” •'."“ "[Lj. "¡1(j aGiiitv to catch known war supply and material, variations, has ng betna
Pearl Harbor. Many experts to in October, which was the week died during the war and whose mation was revealed bv thestate’s *el S 8trtn*th and ab,l,t> t0
But for this help Russia would for naval officers of the
day. recognize MacArthur as one in which the Chicago fire occurred. remains were returned home for chief health official, Dr. Geo. \Y. ' .
.. ..
,
, ■.
mnnit ... have certainly been overrun with *eararing ‘P0»*’« . Now.
Cox. He's state director o f health o f r“ d,*tl0" * ^hich the momt r Uu, f(„ xes o f Hitler and would most nations have either
o f the best informed men on the Several stories are told regarding burial.
working o f the Oriental mind. He the origin o f the fire. One story
and emergency medicalservices, i '\as be.Lln
' i w ' have been laid waste. Stalin and or modified the dressy
Miss Ennis Johnson o f Wichita part o f the Texas civil defense
vies affect the f i tni hkel ght
.z- ^ ^
cohortg would have been There is even a chance t
ha- spent a lifetime studying their , i- that a lamp was kicked over by
ens of tracks aie visible when )jned
and shot bv tht, G erm an: States may decide m:
problems and understands th eir1Mrs. O'Leary's cow. The other Falls spent the week end in Crow setup.
viewpoint and beliefs. This expert two stone- while differing slight ell visiting friends.
Radiation is one o f three prin the him comes in contact with arniv (,f consigned to the furnaces stating its own cocked hat
munU>r camp at Buchen- for postwar formal dress
knowledge of the General’s, many ly are both connected with Mrs.
cipal harmful effects o f atomic heavy concentrations o f radiation. jn ^
believe, should be used in our pres O'Leary’ s cow and cow barn. The
Film badges are a permanent wai,) Today we are paying fo r our
explosions. Others arc blast dam
CITY REFUSE D1S?
ent situation, and not made the conclusion is that the fire started
age and burns, Using Radiac in record of the exposure to which naiveness and trustfulness. Our
Both ineineration
occasion for outbreaks like the in the O'Leary neighborhood. Most
struments, it is possible to know the monitors have been subjected. soldiers are being shot down in
one which recently took place.
what areas are safe from the taste Dr. Cox says they show whether Korea in a war that is Kremlin- tary landfill method of <
o f the buildings being frame, the
Too Obriou* to Do?
disposal arc increasing is
less, odorless, colorless radioactive or not the wearer has received the dirt,t.ted and Russia supplied.
fire, fanned by a high wind, quick
President Truman's foolish let ly spread beyond control. It was
“ maximum allowable lifetime dosThe sessions o f the United Na- ity. Still popular, hut on
particles.
From Moody Bible Institute.
ter regarding the Marine Corps extinguished by a rain Monday
tions are being made a joke and cline, is the old-fashioned
All Radiac instruments are de age- '
Chicago
will go down in history as one o f night after having burned Sunday
Pocket dosimeters, like the film a lot o f horseplay because we so o f getting rid of garbage,
signed for use by radiation moni
the prize boners pulled by men night and all day Monday. It is
That faith can move mountains toring squads. Squad members badges are for the protection o f trustingly permitted Russia to have ing it to the hogs. Thirty;
in hign position. The President estimated that nearly twenty thou is a truism known to all Christians, might he soldiers, or they could the monitors. They look like foun- a seat as a member. During the cent o f the cities queried:
smoothed it over, but it will not sand buildings were burned and believed by many o f them, and ex be civilians trained by the State tain pens, and iruage on-the-spot month in which Jacob Malik pre vey reported that they
be forgotten. It reminds us o f the nne hundred thousand persons, out perienced by the few who have Health Department's radiological amounts o f radiation.
.sided as president o f the United sanitary fill method of
lines by Will Carleton: "Boys fly of the population o f three hundred tried it. It is an amazing thing division. In either case they would
Geiger counters and ionization Nations Council, Malik called this and 27 per cent reported
ing kites haul in their white winged and twenty thousand, were render that God is so powerful and that he trained for immediate action chambers actually count the num- country every name in the hook through incineration. Hog
birds. You can't do that when ed homeless.
her o f radiation particles— gamma and we sat silent and listened to as a method of garbage
His people are so weak in accom in atomic disasters.
you are flying words. Thoughts
“ Planning emergency medical rays, and alpha and beta particles the tirade, knowing it was being is used by ill per cent of
plishing the task which He has
expressed may sometimes fall back
given them to do. For He also has and health services in an atomic present in an area. So sensitive is broadcast to the world. We en porting cities.
dead, but God Himself can’ t kill
disaster has been one big mess o f tile Geiger counter that if it could dured the insult o f the Berlin
power available for them.
Tw o Minute Sermon theThough
them once they're said.”
On a hunting watch !
amazing, the situation confusion,” Dr. Cox admitted. be wired to a fly his footsteps blockade and hundreds like it.
is not mysterious. Failure in pray- “ But we’re beginning to see light could be heard distinctly.
Russia has put down an iron cur- protected by a metal
(By Thomas Hastwell)
An old timer said the other day
or and failure in study o f the Word now. Our radiology division is gothat he was in favor o f the use
are not in themselves the causes j ing to go right to work, now that
o f py-< hology in the treatment
Man chooses his future life while of our deficiency, although they j we have it set up.”
o f youthful delinquency, if it were he is here on earth: 1 was talking are contributing factors. The real j Radiac instruments got this ofapplied in the right <pot in the to a man I chanced to meet up cause is lack o f faith. We do not I ficial explanation:
approved manner in the shelter of
with the other day. about matters really believe that God will move , Film badges can he pinned onto
the woodshed.
the lapol, strapped onto the wrist.
having to do with religion and tho mountains at our request.
How to get faith is easily said, i worn in a ring, etc. They consist
:h, future life. “ 1 can't picture."
¡.e -aid, “ a God who is supposed hut more difficult to perform. For of a piece of photographic film
to be a kind and just and loving faith in God can come only in the and are used to show the amount
way that we can have faith
■ * . \ k s i a t e :'ather banishing a man from heav same
en because o f the sins ami errors in one another on the human levels: Him so well that we can thus
f hi- life on earth. A kind and by getting to know each other so count upon Him— have true faith
j
loving father, such as God is pic intimately that we understand that will move mountains? The
tured to be, could not do such a thoroughly the ability and inten answer goes back to matter o f
thing." 1 pointed out to him it was tions of the other. To hear that continuous devotional study o f the
not God who banishes a soul from a certain person is hospitable gives Word o f God, and prayer, and liv
heaven. It is the soul itself. To us the first small faith that it is ing in His presence through the
Mib-CcNTURY EXPOSITION better understand this we must true: to enter that person’s home day,
so that we will really become
think o f heaven as a spiritual and experience the hospitality of acquainted with our Saviour and
world devoid o f any material thing. the home firmly convinces us that thus learn to trust Him. Then, as
We must think o f the streets o f perhaps the half has never been we timidly ask for small things
g o l d and alabaster walls as figures told.
and find (to our surprise) that the
1 0 ,000 FREE E X H IB IT S o f -peech. Heaven is a spiritual
80 it is that we can hear from answer comes wonderfully, and as
world in which will be gathered the others o f the grace o f our Lord our experience with the'Lord in
spirits o f those who have lived Jesus Christ and o f His strength crease, so our expectancy o f Him
their lives on earth in harmony in bringing to pass for His glory will increase, and finally we will
JERSEY S H O W
with Christ’s teachings. Whether mignty things far beyond all that learn to become men and women
a man’s spirit goes to heaven or we can ask or think. But until we strong in faith.
S
f
i *
★
SOUTH PACIFIC
elsewhere is automatically deter become personally acquainted with
Him,
this
faith
is
only
theoretical.
mined
by
the
life
he
has
lived
on
The
first
year
or
so
o
f
a
child’s
★
ICE CYCLES OF 1951
After we have spent time in life, considerable effort is spent
earth and the spiritual values he
★ THE D IA M O N D GARTER
has created within himself. If he His presence and walked with Him to get him to talk. A fter that, as
has not lived in accordance with and talked with Him, have seen long as he remains at home, the
★ SALLY RAN D • CIRCUS
Christ's teachings he could not Him in action through the pages effort is directed at keeping him
★ FREE PARADE OF THE
and have heard
Him quiet. A fter he gets out on his
find happiness in heaven among of„ Scripture,
, ,
,
spiritually harmonious souls. Our speak to us in prayer, then we own, he has to watch himself to
DECADES
future life is determined here on gradually come to have great con- keep from talking when he should
For professional counsel
insurance need, and South
earth, by our earthly lives, and fidence, a peace that He will ac- keep quiet. After he is married,
D O N ' T M I S S IT!
our own acts or failures. We, not tually perform the things that He his wife does the talking. It look«
World’s Greatest State Fair!
on
financial
problems,
these
western’s continuing program
God, choose where we will spend says He is willing to do for us from where we sit that it might
Y o u » e N e v e r S een the l i k e s Before eternity.
men should be your working
a'UHr.t^r?if>rh US'
,.
be better if parents skipped the
o f agent training has qualified
How then can we fret to know’ talking lessons.
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Texas Boy Designers Win
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Don’tDriveYoUTCiffUnprotect

Hughston Insurance Agency

Health Letter

What We Think

7

Weekly Sermon
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of Texas
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A ll American

Marines Treat Korean Boys

Just a Minute, M iste r. . .

SAVE THAT 50cDOLLAR
Maybe it rounds strange for us. being in the busi
ness of lending money, to say. “ Don’t go in debt much
now, mister. Save that 50c dollar.”

partners. Each is a specialist
in his field, each has some
th in g to c o n trib u te to the
soundness o f your investment
program and to the security
o f your family.

Y our S o u th w estern L ife
agent belongs in the picture.
He has a plan to fit every life

Mut we feel that it is the best financial advice we
can give you. We urge you to buy your security by
depositing a little more each week than you spend.
Save a little more than you put out in ea-h. Let these
50c dollars grow for you 'til you reach the point where
you have discovered that you have been gradually
insuring your future on the installment plan.

him to offer you competent
professional advice and help
in charting the course o f your
financial future.
Yes, y o u r Southwestern
Life agent ably represents a
T exas co m p a n y , now in its
48th year o f service to Texans.

CRO W ELL REPRESENTATIVE

WINSTON SIMMONDS

A little payment down each week can create a
tidy nest egg over the long haul.

Sou
.Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
i

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA— Pictured in the above photo it a
group of U. S. Marine, giving candy to Korean children while
f° r th. e,r trm,n *° »•» “ "<*•»■ way to the front where they
Wl 1 •,d ,n the ‘ "•»"•ified drive again.t the Red Korean.
7

JAMtS tAlPM WOOD, PRESIDENT
IAMILY P.OTICTION

BUSINI SS UFF INSUBANC I

ANN III TIf S .
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locals

, John Clark Long o f Houston
visited Friday niKht and Saturday
in the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. John E. Long.

..Kutter Stockmen’s Pocket
" 8, Robertson's Hardware.

Mrs. Arthur McMillan o f Tyler
visited in the home o f her mother,
«afford
o{
Su,Phur Mrs. Silas Moore, over the week
' i was here visiting relatives end.
J y a"(l Tuesday.
A new shipment o f Keen-Kutter
u u \V Norwood o f Vernon scissors ami pocket knives at Rob
i uveral days in the home ertson’s Hardware.
t J S t e r , Mrs. Hines Clark,
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zak of Kansas
husband this week.
City, Mo., are visiting in the home
. .. mi,s the Kiddie Revue o f Mrs. Zak’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Brown.
E
R ia lt o Tuesday night, Oct.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyons and
Eugene Richardson o f Spearman
R Meason and daughter, Kay, were here last week to attend the
Bimiin spent the week end vis- funeral o f their aunt, Miss Ida
the home of his brother, Richardson.
Meason, and family.
Plenty o f money to loan on
- j C Cum lev has returned farms and ranches. Liberal pre
w home in Dallas after hav- payment privileges. No charge for
L nt a few days in the home inspection. See us.— Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co.
31-tfc
h'P
er parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hines
Mrs. Frank Cates and Roy Joe
s Ethel Edgin and Mr. and ( ates attended the TCU-Kansas
Grover Wilks o f Lamesa football game in Topeka, Kansas,
Sunday here visiting Mrs. Saturday afternoon. They were ac
Edpin and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- companied by Misses Bebe and
Pat Baker o f Fort Worth.
Rucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie S. Clark
¡here! Kiddie Revue pictures,
hem Tuesday night, October o f Port Lavaca were here Thurs
day and Friday o f last week to
the Rialto Theatre.
attend the funeral of Miss Ida
r? l . Kamstra left Saturday Richardson.
Sweetwater to spend the week
Joe Ray Setliff, who is attend
¿ ¡. her daughter, Mrs. Jimmie
';w< and family and she will ing A. C. C. in Abilene, spent
Yjsit Mr. Kamstra’s son, Mar- the week end in the home o f his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Set
Kamstra, at McCamey.
liff, and family.
ts. Grover Cole attended the
See your child’s picture on the
:a! of the infant son o f Mr.
Mrs. Bill Simpson o f Wichita screen Tuesday night, October 3,
Tuesday. The baby was the at the Rialto.
d<on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Claude Dixon o f Fort Worth
i of Quanah. The funeral was
in the Smith Funeral Chapel. was a guest in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gentry Wednes
your’s and your neighbor’s day and Thursday o f last week.
en - pictures on the screen Mr. Dixon and Mr. Gentry were
lay night. Oct. 3, at the Rialto. buddies in World War I.
sses Marian and Marilyn Hays
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Beverly
Rtan spent the week end visit- and two little daughters, Barbara
■n the home of their
m other. , Ann and I.aura Diane, o f Austin
He-rv Ha vs, and family. They are visiting in the home of Mr.
accompanied by Miss Laura j Beverly s parents Mr. and Mrs.
■ttenberg f Rotan who was a A.
Beverly, and other relatives
a in the Hays home.
I and frie n d s .__
% Wiley Ellis of Houston and | Keen-Kutter Stockmen’s Pocket
liter. Mrs. C. C. McArthur, knives at Robertson’s Hardware.
tthcah. were here last T hurs-,
morning visiting Mrs. J. H. j Jon Lind and his mother, Mrs.
s and other friends, and also i Donald Lind, have returned to
ding to business. Mrs. E llis1their home in Los Angeles, Calif.,
former resident o f Crowell. after a five-weeks’ visit in the
home o f their parents and grand
t could !*■ your baby’s picture parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crostie screen Tuesday night at noe.
P.ialto. See it!
Mosdames M. S. Henry, B. W.
r. and Mrs. G. W. Wright Self and N. J. Roberts attended
Wednesday and Thursday the board meeting of the 7th
unita Falls where Mr. Wright district o f Federated Clubs on
rwer.t medical treatment. He Friday, Sept. 22, in Plainview.
been ill for several weeks, Business was conducted at the
al?" visited in the home o f Hilton Hotel with about one hun
■on. Human Wright, and dred women from over the Plains
in attendance. These women were
y in Wichita Falls.
either life members or presidents
o f Federated Clubs o f the 7th Dis
trict.

ATER WELLS
i ll e d b y

Machine

$. H. Bynum
UANAH, T E X A S
I. 2

Ph. 9 0 R 3

A new shipment of Keen-Kutter
scissors and pocket knives at Rob
ertson’s Hardware.
Jim Williams o f Houston, ac
companied by his cousin, Mrs. Tom
Allen o f Wichita Falls, visited in
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Long Thursday evening. Mr. Wil
liams was called here on account
o f the death o f his grandmother,
Mrs. B. F. Ringgold. He is an
announcer at Radio Station KTRC
in Houston between the hours of
5 and 10:30 a. m.

enator LeBlanc Says South
« Great Industrial Future
w I* the Time to Start Getting
«where, Says H A D A C O L O w ner
f e tlTe’ n f 3’ (S P -)-S en ator
H in ,il. anC| colorful owner
“ADACCIL, wants the South to
V* advantages to the nation
M he is selling HADACOL
e rest of the country.
om^ena!or sP°ke to about
i,™ People on his recent half
sn?,o,do ar 800d-will tour of
X ern fates. His theme was
w i-C
South producing
rth Pf ducts’ shipping them
vino ♦ •Processing and then
pi8 fr5Ight t0 bnng the fin
'd product back home.
rchLf
Polled his handto rr ° U1 °* bis pocket waving
c.r°^ds that ranged from
ef to 60,000. “This handkerown was made from cotton
m the South/' he «aid.
ssarh?,1.*0.? was shipped to
hed-Sett’S and_made into this
uth
Then we in the
jh« f ? d tke freight on it back
tl . er® We Brew the cotton,
j,?* , mil1, in Massachusetts
t
employment to folks up
ere
taxes that created
y u,'L?.?d ‘mproved their econlta mm co“ ldn 1 those northern
move factories down here
•> t employments to our
sell *Le yoLu’ they would if
Urpk ?Ti.the wonderful adselhno fUAmSouth i ust as we
th« nau0Hn/-DACOL to 1116 re,t
Senat LeBlanc is spending a
(j ma! oi money on colored
of lhe HADACOL
inuVii S-h°w to display the

jy &

w as

“ t the north.

Quite a display o f flowering
from bulbs and bulb-like roots
such as tulips, lilies, iris, freesias,
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life.
and daffodils can be expected
during March.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
Mrs. Brown recommends plant
ing dahlia tubers and separating
A U TO LOANS
canna roots in March. She says
that March and April are good
months to separate day lily roots
and fertilize them. Many people
plant Japanese anemone in April.
Put out the late-flowering bulbs
such as tube roses, montbretia,
and amaryllis during April also.
Phone 56
O ffice North Side Square
Cannas may be put out if they
were forgotten in March.
During June, lilies really come
CARD OF THANKS
mines, says the National Geograph
into their own. They continue to
ic society. It is dredged from river
flower in July and August. Bulb
We are very grateful to all who' bottoms and from sediment depos
care in June consists o f fertiliz
ing, mulching and watering. Start were so kind in expressions of ited on the ocean floor. Some is
planting bulbs in July and August love and sympathy in the illness found in open cuts on the low hill
and death o f our sister and aunt, sides o f the mountainous island,
for flowering in the fall.
Miss Ida Richardson.
which is 138 miles long. Unlike
Sumatra, from which it is separat
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark
ed by a narrow -trait, Bangka has
and family,
Tickets on Sale
no volcanoes. Rushing from the
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyons
for Contests at
mountainsides, the rivers cut deep
Eugene Richardson.
valleys before coursing through
Texas-Oklahoma Fair
jungles and the marshland near
SOURCE OF TIN
the coast. Carrying tin-bearing sed
Iowa Park, Sept. 20 (Special) —
iment, the streams have formed
The
Netherlands
Indies
island
Advance tickets are being placed
cavities or pockets in which the
on sale throughout the area for of Bangka provided three-fifths of metal has accumulated.
the Midwestern University Revue the Indies' vast tin output before
and the Championship Square World War II.
Bangka’s tin conies from allu-1
Tennessee means “ river o f the
Dance Contest o f the Southwest,
to be presented during the Texas- vial deposits rather than deep great bend.”
Oklahoma Fair and Southwestern
Oil Exposition, Oct. 2-7.
The Revue, a fast moving musi
cal comedy show with variety at
COR M O D E L P L A N E PLIE R S
tractions, which will be held four
evenings, Oet. 2-S-4-5, in the Tex
as-Oklahoma Fair theater, includes
a cast o f 150 Midwestern students
o f drama and music, with the wide
ly known MU Indian Band and
the a capella choir furnishing the
background music.
tfw O S E G L O R IO U S
AND M IG H T Y
Plenty o f beautiful coeds in
R IG H T IN G L A D IE S ,
dance and chorus routines, with
T h £ U S A ID C B A C T
flash backs to the ’ 20’ s will be
C A R R IE R S. A R E AN
IM PORTANT f lB S T 1
featured along with the romantic
LIN E OP A M E R IC A S 1
theme o f the production.
D EFEN SE SKILL,
Mac Upshaw, semi - profession
“Y A N K E E KNOW HOW.”
M A K E T H E M F L O A T IN G
al magician, will awe the audiences
ARSEN ALS THAT SEN D
with his spectacular tricks o f magfOBT+4 A S W A B M
Iic. “ The Brooklyn Dodgers” will
OP ST IN G IN G H O R N E T S.
add hilarity to the show with their
I“ low-brow” foolishness. The cap
V o u Th E U L M O D E L
p l a n e b u il d e r s h a v e
acity crowds will be taken from
BEEN s t u d y in g a n d
the “ ridiculous to the sublime”
C O P V tN G CARRIER
, by the outstanding performances
P L Y IN G T EC H N IQ U E.
; o f Jill Storey o f New York City
A S A R ESU LT , R IG ID
P L Y IN G T E S T S POB
and Leslie Handy o f Wichita Falls,
C A R R IER LAND>NGS
both o f whom have received a
A N D T A K E -O P P S W IL L
great deal o f recognition on “ big
BE P E A T U R E D IN T H E
M WORLDS G REATEST m o d e l
name” programs.
I p la n e m e e t , the
Pete Robinson, talented enter
1 4 « IN T E R N A T IO N A L
tainer o f Duncan, Okla., and MU
C O N T E ST SPONSO RED
I eY PLY M O U T H M O TO R
senior, will act as master o f cere
[
CORP. A T D E T R O I T .
monies for the revue. The cast in
cludes many other area students
o f the Midwestern University.
Demand for advance tickets to
the Revue and the square dance
contest which will be held Oct.
6-7, has been great the past two
weeks and capacity crowds are
virtually assured for each night
to the two big attractions.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

At left, Elizabeth Taylor, the bride. At right, Spencer Tracy,
father of the bride, whose tribulations are responsible for much
>of the laughter in “ Father of the Bride," coming to the Rialto
screen this week.
too successful for the socialistic
state planners. It is sure rubbing
it in when we, through taxes, are
forced to pay the wages for work
Iowa Park, Texas. Sept. 27 that is often against our best in
(Special)— The Texas - Oklahoma terests.”
Fair will get underway here Mon
Cuero, Texas, Record: “ Since the
day, Oct. 2, with all exhibits in beginning o f the Korean incident
their place by 9 o’clock. Formal there has been mounting demand
opening however, will not be until from many sources for curtailment
the huge parade to be staged in of government activities in line
downtown Wichita Falls at 4:30 with the curtailments which will
o’ clock Monday afternoon. Formal be demanded o f private business
ceremonies will then be held at and individuals. Industry is ex
the fair grounds with keynote ad pected to submit to materials al
dresses being made by Sheppard location and to government in
Air Force Base and Midwestern structions as to priority o f orders;
University dignitaries.
retail business is expected to co
Four thousand dollars worth of operate in measures to hold down
plant improvements have been prices and reduce consumer buy
made this year, greatly adding ing, thus reducing their income,
to the appearance and comfort I Many individuals will have to leave
o f fair patrons.
their civilian pursuits and enter
A few o f the interesting things military service; those who stay
for the people to observe this year at home are expected to adjust
in the progress o f livestock, agri their lives to the needs o f national
culture, education and industry and emergency. Why should not the
entertainment features include: government, also, make sacrifices?’’
Middlebourne, West Virginia,
more than 200 head o f prize-win
ning Herofords from four states; Tyler Co. Journal: “ Well inflation
more than 100 Quarter horses be can be brought upon ourselves
longing to major breeders o f the here if we hoard, buy greedily and
Southwest, with cutting and rop try to purchase our future needs
ing contests being held on Fri from today’s stock and bid and vie
day; coronation ceremonies o f pi against each other for possession
oneer queen and old fiddlers con o f commodities o f life.”
Emporia, Kansas, Gazette: “ The
test on Tuesday, Oct. 3; more than
100 head o f dairy cattle shown right o f revolution proclaimed by
by some of the largest dairy breed Jefferson, and reiterated by Lin
ers in this section; the Four-H coln, was conceived to be the right
and FFA boys livestock show; nu o f the people to overthrow a ty
merous agriculture and women’s ranny, not the right o f open ad
vocates o f tyranny to overthrow
department exhibits.
Each afternoon Tuesday through the government of the people.”
Friday there will be community
participation programs from the
towns throughout this area o f Ok Select Bulbs for
lahoma and Texas; the Gunnison Year-Round Bloom
home which was erected this week
and is complete to inside furnish
Bulbs flowering in the garden
ings and landscaped yard. Each or house every month o f the year
10,000th person inspecting this can be had if the flower garden
home will receive a five-piece di is planned twelve months ahead,
nette suit. Sheppard AF Base will says Mrs. Mary D. Brown, Acting
have 3,000 square feet o f nation County
Home
Demonstration
ally famous exhibits; visitors may Agent.
see “ ham operators” sending mes
September is the time to plan
sages and may send messages to for year-round flowering bulbs.
area cities.
Preparation o f the soil is the first
High school band contests will job, and Mrs. Brown says as a
be held on Tuesday and Thursday general rule, any soil that will
afternoons with a large number grow vegetables well is suitable
o f area bands participating. The for growing bulbs.
first four evenings of the week
If bulbs and bulb-like roots were
the “ Midwestern Revue” will be ■planted last year, blooms can be
presented in the Texas-Oklahoma expected in September from can
Fair theatre while the last two nas, crinums, rain lilies, zepher
evenings the stage will be turned lilies, Guernsey lilies, and dahlias.
over to the Championship Square Narcissus bulbs and Madonna lilies
Dance Contest o f the Southwest. may be planted in September.
In October, fall-blooming iris
THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS and day lilies will bloom, as well
as gladioli if they were planted
Paris, Tenn., Parisian: “ Latest in midsummer. And house bulbs
Civil Service figures show that will begin to flower.
the U. S. Bureau o f Indian A f
Mrs. Brown says that October
fairs employs 12,741 people to is really the biggest bulb planting
care for the 333,969 Indians in month. Plant hyacinths, lilies, nar
this country. This is an average cissus, iris, daffodils, and mont
o f one bureaucrat for every 27 bretia during October, and any
other bulbs that were forgotten
Indians.”
Whitesburg, Kentucky, Moun in September.
November is a good month for
tain Eagle: “ Holmes Alexander,
newspaper
columnist,
recently planting tulips. If daffodils and
wrote that studies now being made narcissus were neglected in Octo
show Federal propaganda forces ber, they may be planted in No
__about 45,000 government hired vember. Plant Dutch iris in Novem
publicity writers— are engaged in ber or December. Mrs. Brown says
a cold war against voluntary’ health that many people prefer to plant
insurance, for example. Pay-it- tulips in December.
Mrs. Brown suggests planting
yourself plans have been entirely

Texas-Oklahoma Fair
Begins Monday, Oct. 2

Koreans Celebrate Independence

NAVY CARRIER TE S TS

TOWN

AND

COUNTRY

All-steel body and luxurious interior trim are
highlighted in the new Town and Country Wagon,
Just s d d e d t o th e C h r y s le r lin e . A uni q ue
combination o f utility and luxury, the newest
Chrysler four door six passenger station wagon
a fold-down roar seat arrangement that

WA

60N

provides up to nearly ten feet of cargo space
behind the fron t seat. The in terior is rich ly,
trimmed in a fashionable but durable leather
like plastic for upholstery, headlining, and side
panels. Extra-wide rear window can be roll^fll
down completely into tailgate,
•
“ *' '

WANTED!
1,000,000 LBS. MILO MAIZE
PAY H IG H E ST PRICES EVERY D A Y OR PLENTY

Senator Dudley J. LeBlano

G O V E R N M E N T LO AN STO RAGE A V A IL A B L E

«1 feel that when a firm has
become as large as HADACOL
that it owes it to its people to do
more than sell just itself, said
Senator LeBlanc.
Senator LeBlanc p r e s e n t e d

K

&

J

S

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR

P

S S r ,A& S " S S Hte DUIeUnd
Band’ Frakson the Magician, and
Marie Germain LeBlanc.
HADACOL isn ow selh n gat the
rate o f more than $2,000.000 per
month and the Senator is P an
an ning to increase sales to $S0,(KK).
,bute
- 000 if he can obtain enough raw
material*.

175,000 BU SH EL CAPACITY
Bonded Weigher
PUSAN, Korea— Korean* or* aKown gathered in Pnann’a pnblic
.auare to celebrate their independence day. The banner appear
ing in lower right pert of the photo read*, "Let’. welcema UN
fere#*.’’

Bonded Government Approved Elevator
HOME O W N E D A N D OPER ATED

Cr^wall, f „ M| Sspt, „

lt
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Large decreases during the
monthly period were registered in
ego. Calif., after having spent the ited his sister. Mrs. Gip Joiner, o f Building Activity
f o r d , ana, K7 per cent; Hender
past few days with her father. H. Fort Worth in a Vernon hospital
in Texas Increased
son, 81 per cent; Burger, S3 per
11 Hopkins, and brother. Ben Hop awhile Saturday night.
pent; Edinburg, 74 per cent; Port
kins, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and During Past Year
Wthur. 67 per cent, and Wichita
Stale Bank Buildinir
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus, Rob family o f Lockett spent Thursday
Hours: 8:30 to i 2:0o
ert Matus and Mrs. Anton Kajs night and Friday with Mr. and
Austin. Texas — Building ac Falls. 54 per cent.
In comparison with July 1949,
noon
spent Wednesday afternoon in Mrs. Bob Miller and attended a tivity in Texas, as measured b>
1:30 to 5:30 p. m
Wichita Falls, where Mrs. Kajs birthday dinner for Charley Ma permits issued in 5. Texas citu -. luiop increases in building permits
Telephone: Res. 62;
I
visited her daughters, Emily and chac given by Mrs. Miller.
increased 132 per cent in JulJ were turned in by Lockhart, Big
Spring.
Brownsville.
Tyler.
LameSunday by Appoint ^
Mr. -and
Mrs.
Adkins re 1950 from July 11*41', the 1 niv< r.....
...........
— -Cap -------Evelyn.
-a. Lufkin. San Angelo, Houston,
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny ceived word Saturday that their sity o f Texas Bureau o f Business
foleman,
Austin.
Brownwood
and
and sons o f Fort Sill, Okla.. spent granddaughter, Cathy Adkins, had jj,,si.arch reported,
Denton.
j u|., permits amounted to
the week end in the home o f her undergone an operation on both
Declines from July 1949 tigures
mother. Mrs. Mary Richter. Mrs. of her legs last Friday in a F °rt j 49;»,482, a 15-per-cent gain from
varied from 7 per cent in Long
’ previous month,
Richter had been visitng in the Worth hospital to help decrease
COOK
Building permits in Lockhart view to 75 per cent in Gaines
Cerveny home the past three weeks. the tightness that she has had for
Mr. and Mrs. James Bice o f several weeks. She was resting all ............... i •> fnlJ in Julv from ville.
Building permits granted during
Chiropractic
Vernon spent Friday night with
Julv amounted to $20,095,504 in
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. August
hours
Houston; $13,228,346 in Dallas;
Rummel.
9
to
12
Noon—
2 to 6 p. *
$5,079,077
in
Austin;
$4,698,336
Robert. Charley and Mary MaOther Hour, and Sunday
in San Antonio; and $3,927,419
tus spent Sunday with Mr. and,
in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Jerome Motl and family o f
by Appointment
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaton o f ------------------Bomarton.
308
E.
Commerce
PHone ,„1
Mr. and Mrs. F. W • Butler ».
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts o f San Diego, Calif., visited her
Taft, an ex-president, swore
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon uncles, John and Bob Adkins, and Thalia and Mrs. Ida Duke o f Lub- Herbert Hoover into o ffice as
CROWELL, TEXAS
with Mrs. John S. Ray and mother. Cap Adkins and family during the 1bock visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
president.
Cribbs
Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Venue Feemster week end.
o f Stamford spent the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
V ;> i M
Ernest Cribbs.
Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Swan spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Skelton, o f Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews
and her sister, Mrs. Laura Keller,
of Crowell and Herbert Fish o f |
Vivian spent Sunday aftern oon 1
with the ladies' niece and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schroeder
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
\V. W. Johnson on the Dick C offey
Ranch, near Quanah.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and
son. Ward, left Friday for a visit
with Mr. Kuehn's relatives and her
sister a: Houston and Conroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and
SO O N ER Quarters
John Matus Sr. visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Petrus o f Harrold
Try One Today!
Friday afternoon.
Jim Parker o f Dill. Okla., spent
Pound . .
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Cap
Adkins and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac
DEL MONTE
DEL MONTE
11 oz.
Sr. and two daughters o f Crowell
were supper guests o f their son
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Machac. Sunday night. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mill
er awhile Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and
3 lbs. For that party of distinction, serve Italiani
No. 1 Colorado
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motl
packed Filets of Anchovies. W e have ani
of Bomarton Sunday.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and
assortment packed in olive oil. Makes a|
family spent Sunday with her fath
er. E. V. Cato, o f Thalia.
beauty of a dish.
Robert and Charley Matus spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Matus of Red Springs.
White Swan
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and
DEL
H
A
V
E
N
daughter. Rita Sue. went to Abi
lene Sunday to visit their daugh
ter. Bennie Lou. They were met
No. 2 Can . .
there by their son, Jimmy, who is
in college at San Antonio. Mr. and
and
Mrs. Tom Locke and family ac
companied them to Abilene and
visited their daughter, who is en
W IL S O N ’S
rolled in ACC.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Jr.
and family o f Sunray spent Friday
3 Pound Carton
night with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bice. They were en
route to Texas City fo r a visit.
Mr. and Mr . M. L. Cribbs vis
TOMATO
fo r
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson
and Mrs. A. H. Martin o f Rayland
R iv e r s id e
Sunday afternoon.
DEL H A V E N
M R S . C A P A D K IN S
Mr. and Mrs. James Bice of
Vern n spent the week end with
•
•
46 oz. Can . .
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
No. 1 Tall Can
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Heaton left Bice.
Mr. und Mrs. Joe Johnson visMondav for their home in San D i-‘

] his father. Grady McLain, in Crow
F o a r d C ity
ell last Thursday night.
P A U L IN E W H E E L E R
Air. and Mrs Glen Shook and
-on, Glen Stanley, and Mr. and
•
•
Mrs. Junior Chowning and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock and ter. Sandra, made a business trip
daughter, Gena, o f Truseott visit to Fort Worth Sunday where the
ed Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson men planned to buy some fine
sheep.
Tuesday.
Mrs. J. L. Farrar visited W. A.
Mrs. Dwight Campbell. Mrs.
Lewis Rader and son and Mrs. Patton, Miss Alma Patton and
V . C. Rader o f Crowell and Mrs. Mrs. Truda Swint o f Crowell Sun
J. M. Barker and son and Mrs. day afternoon.
A good crowd was present at
Howard Fergeson visited Mrs. Mill
the church at Foard City Sunday
er Rader Tuesdaj afternoon.
for Sunday School and to hear
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson Rev. Carl Hudson preach. Also.
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rader |new officers for Sunday School
and family Friday.
were elected for the new year and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and are as follows: N. A. Denton, su
son. Robert l.es, and Mr. and Mrs. perintendent: Mrs. Glen Shook,
Howard Fergeson and nephew. treasurer: Billy Johnson, song
Lynn Rader, visited Mrs. Ota Ken ¡leader and Mrs. Jack Welch, pianner and Mrs. U. C. Rader o f Crow  st
ell Saturday night. Mr>. Kenner
Joe Rader visited his sister. Mrs.
has had a minor operation but Ota Kenner, in a Wichita Falls
is improving nicely.
h spital last Friday.
Mrs. Henry Fish of Vivian spent
Howard Fergeson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Midge Adcock and daugh M day with her sister, Mrs. N.
ter, Gena, of Truseott Monday A. Denton, and family.
Mr ai d Mis. Shorty Pope and
night.
Mr. and Mr- H. K. Edwards, children o f McKinney spent the
Mr. and Mrs. R y F
Miss Alma week end with Mrs. Pope’s par
Patton. Mrs. Truda Swint, Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daniels.
Rachel Haston of Paducah spent
Mrs. John Kao r a : -ons, Billy
and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight S-.ndav afternoon with Pauline
Campbell, Grady McLain and Mrs. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Porter and
Vra Otr o f Crowell attended the
barbecue at the Foard City school j ids and Mrs. C. M. Athey. all
house last Wednesday night given f Crow, 11. spent Saturday night
I > day w,- Mr. and Mrs. M.
by J. C. Rader and Grady Halbert.
H. R. McLain ar.d family visited F. Athey and daughter. Martha.
Jenny Johnson f Crowell spent
Thursday night \\;th Linda Fer
geson.
M is . Roy F e r g e s o n and Mrs. J.
DU.
M. Burkei visited Rev. Carl Hud
Durwood E. Sander* son of Truseott Friday.
R. B. Lilly anil Tom Denton
visited the Eubanks family in TrusDENTIST
• tt Friday. Mrs. J. H. McDaniel,
Phone 120 Jonas Building we ha.l been vi'iting Mrs. Ozzie
Turner and family, returned home
Office Hours:
with them.
Linda Fergeson spent Friday
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
i ght with Betty Linda Knox o f
106 W. California St.
C rowell.
Mr. ai d Mrs. Buster Manning
f i : iw II visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Lilly Sunday.
Air. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle o f
C: ovell visited Sunday afternoon
it: the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wheeler and family.
Cully Eubanks visited his couFIRE. TORNADO.
sii . Tom Denton, in the home o f
HAIL, ETC.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly. Satur
day.
Mrs. a . e . McL a u g h l i n
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney of WellingOffice in Crowell
• • n s t**d Air. and Mrs. R. B.
Lilly last week.
Mrs. Blake McDaniel and Mrs.
J. H. McDaniel made a business
S e r v i n g w ilh
trip to Quarah Saturday.
Mrs R >y Fergeson visited Mrs.
GREAT
John Rader of Crowell Saturday
afternoon.
N A T IO N A L LIFE
Robert. Melvin. Genell and
20 Year»
Yvonm Wheeler attended the picWe make Farm Loan*
n:c which was given for the young
JOE COUCH, Agent
Idle:, of the Freewill Baptist
Church of Crowell Sunday.
Weldor. Pai khill *pt-nt last Tues
day night with Robert and Joe
W heeler.
W ATCHES
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and
E x p e r t r e p a i r i n g , cleaning and
s n. Dexter, -pent Sunday with
adjusting.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dan.els.
T h e b e s t in n e w w a t c h e s , bands

INSURANCE

a n d chains.
T r a d e y o u r o ld w a t c h in.

Forrest Burk
WATCHMAKER

522 We»t California Street

Hines C la rk jS

Clinic

B ETTER M E A L S

I

Colored Oleo

K R A U T No. 2 Can 01 CATSUP

P I N T O 65®8 2 5 «

Hominy

OR

BEANS

Pure Lard

2

Juice

!1i

Ugf&OfP«

TO THE MEM WHO DRIVE
PURE C A N E

A M ER ICA ’S 8 MILLION TRUCKS!

^

Factory Packed
10 lbs.............

¡mm

Ford's
F
ord 's Full-com fort Cab
Cob
G iv e s You M o re of
E v e ryth in g You W a n t !

MEATS

h
A n Wing door gia:.s ventilators standard
Luxury spring tilled coach seat 65 coils in
cushion.
Adjustable seat with independently adiustable
sea! tack.
Level Action suspension reduces jars and jolts.
"M agic A it" heater-defroster available.

WHAT AM MEATS!

wide enough for 3 men.
Bigger door; than any ether leading ma»e
More headroom than any other leading make.
Handy storage space behind seat.

RED

50 lb. Mesh Bag

S A L T PORK lb 29« POTATOES5T
GRAPES Tokay lb.0(|
ROAST 6 59«
ORANGES 3 9
BACON il 39«
P O T A T O E S 10lb* 29*
EAT IT FRIED OR BOILED

Attractive modern exfprior styling i-. designed
tor easy flow line adaptability to all special
' body types
Full interior trim, handsome instrument panel.

BEEF

5 lb. Mesh Bag

Wide, one piece Safe*y windshield — Picture
Window Visibility.
Large instrument cluster for quick reading.
S a fe ty glass used throughout.

TENDER — JUICY — DELICIOUS

,

filo n e

.SMOKED SLAB

srei

All-steel weided construction, with minimum
cutout
Double panel, all steel doors.
Exterior hinges lor stronger pillar design.

No. 1 White

OVIK I7S CCONOMY MODELS
from 95-h.p. Pickup» to 14$-h.p. Big Job*

Ford Trutking

Stripped and Sliced at your Desired Thickness

Costa Let « B eta use— •

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Uaing lotott regktrotion d o ts on A,392,000 truck«,

lifo iniuranco ««port» provo Ford Truck« lott longer! r.c.*.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

McClain's Food Market
SO O N ER O R L A T E R Y O U R F A V O R IT E F O O D S T O R E
Crowell, Tex«»
Ye* Mam — W e Deliver— Call 2 29- M
O n Q uanah H ig h ly

< 11 .

T *« .,

S .p t.

M .

*® S 0
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Trusco tt

came and sold her home here to
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bryant.
E LB A JO YC E C A D D E LL
Mis-i Edna Eubanks o f Fred
rick, Okla.. is visiting her parents,
• •
Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. Eubanks Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning and other relatives.
went to Breckenridge Friday with
MY. and Mrs. Gene Gordon o f
her brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Craig, of Lubbock and Paducah spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Bates.
spent the week end.
Mrs. Ettie Pogue and Mrs. Ray
» A n Ad in Thit Section W ill Get Results.
Minimum, 35c
Mrs. W. ( ’ . Taylor visited her
•Glasscock have gone to spend a
parents at Decatur recently.
few days at Archer City with Mrs.
Vernon Jones o f Wichita Falls Glasscock’s
parents.
spent the week end with his par
Mrs. I). S. Ellis and Mr*. Oscar
Notices
For Sale
ents, Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Jones.
Montez and Lon Laquey, both Solomon were in Wichita Falls last
Wednesday.
stLE— I’ ijrs — Mrs. G. W. FEED GRINDING every Saturday.
of Wichita Falls, spent the week
10-2tp — A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins spent
end with their parents, Mr. and
■Monday at Vernon with their son
Mrs.
Charlie
Laquey.
P S A L E — Wichita s e e d wheat.
NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hay me and land family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
I
8-tfc
S lo a n .___________ _____
children
were in Vernon Saturday. Blevins and Lee Ann.
The Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Mrs. C. A!. Cuynn. Mrs. George
■ilr.'.
Hershell
Eichler o f JacksThalia-Margaret Method!«!
;,I P H Clean Hegira, 5c will have a representative in Crow
I Solomon and Mrs. W. T. Blevins
boro
visited
Mrs.
V.
W.
Browning
Churches
i bundle - Wm. E. Wells. ell each Tuesday.
! visited Mrs. Bax Middlebrook at
10-ltp_____________ For Singer sales and service, in
Church School each Sundav one day last week.
Mrs. Lucy Gu.vnn has returned |Margaret one day last week.
quire at—
morning, 10 a. m.
Mrs. Guynn Hickman. Mrs. Ches
home after a week's visit with her
77r p __ Good, used piano.
Preaching Service«
ter Pogue, Mrs. Carl Hudson and
ROBERTSON’S
HARDWARE
“ . Call 77-J.
»-tic
Margaret, ls t'.n d 3rd Sundays. |sisì " ’
' >ippi" ’ o f SPur
.00
48-tfc
h01ÎÍ1 9tul
.UL Sundays.
A---- II All. d11Cl -VIrs. Raymond Hen nan Mrs. Oscar Solomon met at Foard
1î halia,
2nd nnrl
and 4th
-,] p-__ Combine seed oats.
and
Junior
and Mrs. Hennan of City Monday with the WSCS.
Time, ll a. m. and 7 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones were
NOTICE
j'p Thompson. Gilliland, Tex.
Wichita Falls spent the week end
Give God a chance at your life, i with Mr. an<1 Mrs. W. H Haynie in Vernon Monday.
10-4tp_____________
HORSES, COWS, MULES re- I Attend church regularly,
Mrs. Huh Gillespie and Mrs.
and Bob.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.
Oscar Solomon were in Benjamin
cii.F— Seed oats, free from moved FREE. Our trucks operate
_______
Mrs.
V.
W.
Browning
attended
Monday.
$1.00 per bushel. 7 days a week. — VERNON REN
Trutcott Baoti.t Church
I thc ljoard o f manafcers fall meeting
Cates.
»'2tP DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect
27-tfc
Come thou S h us, and we will o f th“ ,3th Distrk t o f T“ xas C° "
gross o f Parents and Teachers at
— Kitchen cabinet,
do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
Olney Tuesday.
NOTICE!
10
a.
m.,
Sunday
Sunday
./safe, dresser, Victrola.—
M R S . B A X M ID D L E B R O O K
W. W. Clark took Dr. Brooks to
School.
Sloan.
»*2tp
• •
You can get those nice dressed
11 a. m., Sunday — Morning his home in Nashville, Tenn., last
week. He returned home here Mon
Worship.
SALE — Karly Black Hull fryers from
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and
day night.
wheat. — John Thompson,
7 p. m., Sunday — Training
BROOKS POULTRY FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Estes and Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
10-4tp
;
Period.
«1, Texas.
16-tfc
children o f Abilene «»pent the week Priest Sunday afternoon.
. I 7:45 p. m. Sunday — Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown
SALE — Combined seed
|Worship.
and children o f Wichita Falls spent
and George Brown.
Lodge Notices
fj’ee of Johnson grass. —
2:30 p. m., Tuesday — W. M. U.
.Jackie Brown and Charlie Pete the week end with her parents, Mr.
‘ Cates.
7-4 tp
^ ! Meeting.
Moody have both passed their phy and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Ralph
E.
Branum,
Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown o f ChiljraDE — Good saddle horse
sical examinations for the service.
Meets tonight (Thursday) j
_______
wi milk cow, or will sell.— ;
They are expected to leave soon. lieothe visited their cousin, Mrs.
at 8 p. m. at the Odd
St. Joseph Catholic Church
tlurk.
10-2te
Gerald Whitmire o f Waco visit Luther Tamplen, and family Sun
Fellows hall. All members ! Schedule o f masses and services: ed his mother. Mrs. Hugh Bailey day afternoon.
SALE— Springer Jersey h eifare urged to attend.
Mass on the first, third and fifth Maddox last week.
H. C. Payne o f Fort Worth spent
W. J. GARRETT, Noble Grand i Sunday o f each month at 10 a.
o fe»' stoeker cattle.— Alton
Mrs. J. W. Rutherford spent the week end with his parents, Mr.
H. E. H ILBl’ RN, Secretary.
m. from October to April. From last week with her daughter and and Mrs. Coy Payne.
isbotham and Bill G afford.
.Jack McGinnis and George Wes
9-tfc
TU 4T
. n n r l , v n a ca
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass family, Mr. and Mrs. Farris Cad111 A L I A L U lH ih A O . bob Ion holidays o f obligation at 8:30 dell and children.
ley were Wichita Fails visitors
S.\LE — Early Triumph sees!
Tom Denton o f Pasadena, Texas, Friday.
P ’, ,
. _ . „ .
¡o Johnson grass.— Homer i „A. . F. , & ...A. M. Stated Meeting a- Confessions
before mass. Cate- spent the week end with his cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford
Gilliland. Texas.
<-ltp Suturduy Night. October 1.8 p. m. i chetical instructions each Sunday J. C. Eubanks.
and «laughter. Betty Loyce, o f Lub
A. Members urgently requested’ after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon
Mrs. Jack Schaeffer, Mrs. Don bock spent the week end in the
SALE — Cheapest prices on
to attend. Visitors always 418.
Schaeffer and Danny are visiting C. T. Murphy and Ralph Bradford
ir,i chicken feed and cotton-1
welcome.
E. J. Shoska, Pastor.
relatives at Rising Star and Cot homes.
products. — Tillery’ s Red |
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wright and
tonwood this week.
JNO.
W.
WRIGHT,
W.
M.
10-ltc
»r.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Banks and son. Larry, o f Crowell attended
Assembly of Cod Church
IRA TOLE, Sec.
children left Wednesday for Hen church services at the Baptist
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
SALE— Wcstar wheat seed,
rietta to attend the Old Settlers Church here Sunday.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
-isced and Hairy- Vetch seed, CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson
Rodeo.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
ton Kaj-. Crowell, Rt. 2.
meets the second and last Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Towry and an«l children o f Foard City visited
Prayer service Wednesday night,
9-6tp
day’ s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 7:45.
children o f Vernon spent the week her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Coy
SALE— Only the best in at 8:00 p. m. All members urged
Young fteople’s service, Satur end with her sister and family, Payne, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and chil
or pocket watches, new or to attend, and visitors welcome. day night, 7:45.
ami Jo Nell visit«*<l in Wichita
dren.
¿so J. B. watch bands.—
JUANITA GARRETT, N. G.
10-2te
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collier and Falls Friday.
Truscott-Foard City
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.
Laverne Owens from Texas Tech
children went to Vernon Saturday
Methodist Churches
SALE— Plenty good seed CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
Preaching services will be every and got his mother, Mrs. Purvis in Lubbock spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Combin' variety. Clean and
fourth Sunday at Foard City at Collier.
in. g d 'hap*1. — Clinton A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Walter Caddell o f Quanah spent B. Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Haseloff and
9-2tc
Church services at Truscott are the week end with his parents,
Second Monday each month.
daughter and Pete H aseloff o f Fay
held the first, second and third Mr. ami Mrs. Farris Caddell.
October
9,
7
:30
p.
m.
SA!.!-: — .’¡-room bouse in
Bob Stockton and Robert Holmes etteville, Ark., and Mr. and Mrs.
Members urged to attend and vis Sundays o f each month. Sunday
n, double garage, new well
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser o f Tulier, Calif., spent several George Veteto o f Vernon visited
itors
welcome.
'1 lots.— Warren Haydays last week with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jack Roden Wednesday af
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
•_ 1, Swearingen, Texas,
ternoon.
T. M. Westbrook and Tommy.
Carl Hudson, Pastor.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.
Mrs. Jack Phillips and daugh
i -tfc
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Warren
Haynie
______________ ... - — I
and daughter spent the week end ter, Janie, visited Mrs. Bax Mid
Freewill
Baptist
Church
SALE— 1946 For«! pickup,,
GORDON J. FORD POST
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl dlebrook Sunday afternoon.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
tires and in good shape,
Mrs. John L. Hunter and Mrs.
Haynie.
Church
services
every
Sunday
NO. 130
ad Minyard at Johnson ProNile Bryant is working at Black- Dink Russell were Vernon visitors
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
»r call 99-W, Crowell. 9-2tp
Meets second and fourth
well as relief depot agent the Monday.
Everybody invited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell o f
jTuesday in each month
next two weeks.
H. H. HASTON, Pastor.
ILE— "60-acre stock farm,
,at American Legion hall
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schmittou Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden
n cultivation, 90 acres in
at 7:30 p. m.
o f Postoak spent the week end with Sunday afternoon.
Thalia Baptist Church
A c... t place to raise a
Mrs. W. T. Blevins, Mrs. George
their daughter and family, Mr.
Sunday
School
at
10
a.
m.
RICHARD
DAVIS,
Commander
herd uf attic.— Ralph Me
Solomon
and Mrs. Guynn o f Trus
and
Mrs.
Delbert
Price
and
daugh
Preaching
at
11
a.
m.
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.
ld' N. Main.
10-tfr
cott visited Mrs. Bax Middlebrook
ter.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson o f
Preaching at 7 p. m.
|—One 1948 Plymouth
Trespass Notices
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. Lubbock spent the week end with
DeLuxe, radio, heater, sun
Prayer Service, Wednesday at his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ped
5 new tires, motor been NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
Davidson, also with his sister,
100 miles and in A -l shape. passing o f any kind allowed on 7 p. m.
Nora Lee and Mrs. Newt Bryant.
Minyard at Johnson Pro- my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Turner and
Church of Christ (West Side)
■call 99-W, Crowell. 9-2tp
10-62tc
Extending you a cordial invi Miss Winnie Sue Turner o f Amar
illo spent the week end with their
SALE — 11 head cows and TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres tation.
Regular services are held at parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tur
F-20 Farmall tractor and passing o f any kind allowed on
ent and one-way and pos- any land belonging to Lee and 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the ner. They all spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Blake Mc
of 160-acre farm. Also a B .
Lord’s Day.
‘ A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas.
Daniel o f Foard City.
lectric well pump, only been
You are always welcome.
25-52tp ____________
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mr.
Preaching services by Lynn
month' and brood sow and
and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie and Jim
sates.—Jack Murphy, Mar- TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres Fisher.
my Jones attended the roping at
Texas.
10-ltp passing o f any kind allowed on
Quanah Sunday.
First Christian Church
my place north o f town.— J. H.
•4LE—Modern cafe in Crow- Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates sipent
J. Fred Bayless, Minister
24-tfc
01 nice business, l o c a t e d ___________________
John E. Long. Supt. Bible School Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
fhway. Contact this o ffice ; TRESPASS ------------NOTICE— —
No ------fishing,
Max Birch at Quanah.
-x
SUNDAY SERVICES
Clifford Ohr spent a few days
Jther mfoi niation. Terms if j hunting or trespassing of any kind Bible School ................ 10 a. m.
■ — Lanur Finance Co.
allowed on my land.— Johnnie Fay Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. last week with his parents at
8-tfc
j Easley.
46-1-1-51. Christian E ndeavor.... 6:30 p^_ m_- Hearne.
Mrs. Ray Glasscock o f Earth
~
—— ------ “
, • j Evening Service ..................... 7 :15
ER CARLOAD PIANOS i NO TRESPASSING of any kind
WEDNESDAY
new ami used pianos ' allowed on F. L. Reed’s place 3 £ j Prayer M eetin g..... .
7:30 p. m.
s. Spinet- Studios ami ITn- miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc
The Christian Church extends
. uirno.s amt up 1
--------- ----- — ——-— ---------r r ~ ; . cordial welcome to all services.
from $65.00 up. We trans- NO TRESPASSING o f any kind “
_______
ir pianos direct from fac- or trash dumping on John S. Ray
Margaret Baptist Church
d other Eastern points to land.— Mrs. John S. Ray.
4o-tfc
Joe R. Green, Pastor
positively save you one
C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt.
re "Middle Men’s” profit, TRESPASS NOTICE — No huntj
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
for a bargain. Free de- ing or fishing or trespassing o f
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
!603 F n. w., McBrayer any kind allowed on any * and’
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m.
W;-. Phone 408. On High- owned or leased by me.— W- n.
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.
ress, Texas.
7-4tc Johnson.____________________ n ‘ trc
Temple Gethsemane
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind
Assembly of God Church
Notice
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
miles southwest o f Thalia. No
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
i# ~ A krinir your favorite trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.
e
let me make your
Young People’s Services at 7 :30
28-23tp
can!',— Godwin Studio.
Those-beautiful stream lino ef
9-tfc
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres P' Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 fects require the most consum
passing o f any kind allowed on
[ HA\ E A CAR at your any land owned or leased by the P Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser mate skill in restoring after the
would like to make Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon.
smash. If we do tho work you’d
vice at 7 :45 p. m.
••>•> and $50 per week
47-52hp
___
Saturday Evangelistic Service at never think the car was injured.
“ -time basis, write P. O.
m.
.
_
TRY US!
' nort Worth, Texas.
NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 7:45 p.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor
kind allowed on land belonging to
10-ltc
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill.
39-tfc
Eastside Church of Christ
Minister will bring lesson from
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
Wanted
trespassing o f any kind allowe Old Bible, connecting it with the
,
on ranch. Exper- on my land.— Furd Halsell.
tf New Testament, using diagrams
on blackboard. You will get much
• leaking and handling
J T {'"'shed job on Halsell TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, good out o f this if you will come
" *-■ Montgomery, Knox hunting or trespassing o f any kind and study with us. This coming
Lord’s Day, ‘ ‘The Language o f
*• c-° C. H. Montgom- allowed on any o f my land-—
10-3tp Cates, Thalia, Texas.
25-5^tp God’s People.”
VERNON, TEXAS
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a- m-: communion, 11:46
NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or a. m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m .; Wed- and Girls meet at 6 p. m.
for Rent
trespassing o f any
.a ®we nesday Classes, 7:30 P- in
All units o f the MYF meet at
on mv place.— Leslie McAdams.
com e, bring your friends.
6:15 p. m.
' ,T ~~ Three- and four15-tfc
Evening worship service, 7 p.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.
ments. _
Lanier Fim. Subject o f the sermon: “ The
2-tfc NO TRESPASSING — No hunt
Surpises o f God.”
Crowell Method«« Church
ing, fishing or trespassing o f any
Board o f Stewards’ Meeting,
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring
kind
allowed
on
my
land
or
land
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
¡t*lan 25,000,000 men have
the
family
and
stay
fo
r
the
morn
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.
e armed forces o f the rented by me.— Guy Morgan,
ing worship service.
pd. 3-1-51
Morning worship service, 10.50 m.
j , * ince the beginning
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8
a. m. Subject o f the sermon j What
"«»olutionary War u d
Rip Van Winkle and Sleeping the Church Means to Us.
p. m.
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.
0
these are still liv- Beauty slept longer than anyone
The Primary and Junior* Boys
else mentioned in literature.

■QlcuÜA^iedAdi-

CHURCHES

MARGARET

Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Shortie McAdams
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Monkres, o f Vernon.
A baby boy, Jim Tom, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith in
the Crowell hospital September 9.
Mrs. Ella Ingie spent from
Thursday until Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Blevins in Vernon.
Mrs. Cora Barnett spent the
week end with her daughter. Mrs.
Clark Golden, and family in Crow
ell.

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health,
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M.
D., State Health Officer.

bleeds, low persistent fever, and
frequent complaint« o f pain in the
arms, lej«s or abfiomen. These
symptoms do not necessarily mean
that a child has rheumatic fever,
but they do indicate that he is be
low pai ; i«i should i>e examined
by a physician and his advice fo l
lowed.
The more characteristic signs in
clude painful, inflamed joints. The
child may h«* irritable without good
reason, cry easily, o r develop oth
er nervous habits.
It is vitally important to spare
the heart unnecessary work for as
long as the disease is active and
for a period o f convalescence a f
terward-. A child with rheumatic
fever should remain in bed until,
in the physician’s opinion, it is
safe fo r him to get up.
Some children recover from
rheumatic fever without develop
ing heart trouble, or the damage
to the heart may be so slight that
the chil«l can live a normal life.
In other cases, the child recovers
from the acute attack but is left
with an impaired heart.

Austin, Texas — While the spe
cific cause o f rheumatic fever has
not been discovered, several fa c
tors associated with it and its on
set and recurrence are now gener
ally recognized, said Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer.
Difficulties are things that show
Rheumatic fever is serious be
cause it may affect the heart. Age what men are.— Epictetus.
is important. Rheumatic fever us
Paul Rever was born on Janu
ually begins in childhood at about
5 or 6, although adults may have ary 1, 1735.
it. There is a susceptibility to the
disease which causes rheumatic fe
ver to be more common in some
families than in others. The other
factors which may favor its onset,
combined with an individual’s sus
ceptibility, are frequent chilling,
«lamp or over-crowded living quar
ters and a poor diet.
The early signs and symptoms
may be slight. Some o f them, which
may occur singly or in combination
are: failure to gain weight, poor
appetite, pallor, repeated nose

Justas champion golfers need
CUSTOM-MADE clubs
. . YOU

N EED

CUSTOM-MADE
H A V O LI NE r
MOTOR OIL
* T o get power-packed driving, you
need the oil that’s custom-made to do
m ore fo r you r car. Custom -M ade
Havoline actually cleans d ’ rty engines,
then keeps them clean. Fights acids, 1
gives complete lubrication
p ro te ctio n . It s thc best
motor oil your money can
CUSTOIMMJ* e
|buy! You save with lower
upkeep, more miles per
gallon of gas. Ask us to
c h a n g e your o i l to
Custom-Made Havoline
.. ......... .

j

.P-

V * ° TOf, on

for best performance, best protection

— tern.

Cooper Service Station
Phone 188

Crowell

lookslikea big car

O n # rid# on Ford’s S o fa -W id e seats {offer
ing top hip and shoulder room in Ford’s
field) and you'll ask. " W h y p a y more for
roominess e nd comfort when Ford offers
so much for so little?"

Whitt sidewatl (irei ond wheel
trimnngt optional at extracorf.

like a

r

N IN E

car!

car

Tok« a '7e»t D riv e " in a Ford an d ye«i'n
discover the fine cor "fe e l” of cars that cost
hundreds of dollars more. You'll hove to
keep reminding yourself that this is a lowpriced cor you're driving.

Ford bring« big-cor V -8 pow ar to th# low»
p r k a fUld, too. Y#t, with alt Its big-car
f#otur#s, Ford is low in Mrst cost, low in wp»
k##p, high in r#»ol# valwa.

( I N IVIftYTH IN G BUT COST 3

S E L F MOTOR C O M P A N Y

Crow»11- T .,.., s^ u
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\V. Bradfi'i'd o f Margaret; Mr.
<i Mrs. Henry Bradford. Lub
bock, Mr a:id Sirs Floyd Brad,rd il
*, \ M.; Mr. and Mrs
K t B ricioli. Y i mo u ; Mr. and
Mi' . K. ninth Bradford. Thalia:
Mr and Mrs. Louis Painter and
Mr and Mrs. 1. .1. Jackson of
Black; Mr and Mrs. David Lee
Own i -. (’ is well: Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Elliot: and R .-s Elliott. Abi! m . C F. Bradford, Slaton; Mr.
and Mi- .1"I;r V. Bradford, Ada.
Okla : Mrs. Evalyn Hopkins. Tha
lia: Ji lumie Bradford. Margaret,
present
G reat grandchildren
wen Gerald, Rotini«' and lo Nell
Bradford of Margaret; Bettye
Fovee Biadford. l.ulihock ; Jerry
Randy
Brà 11
Hobhs. N. M.;
B rad
Brakn
Verona : Velets
ford. T' alia: Marki tta. L ii* Ann
Paint,>i ami .1anice and ''at rii iu
.Lo io n o f Black: Jimm.v and iliv
R . . 1 11iot t. Moline : Wìlladear.
E' . , . . 1 .1
S. I' adford, <' d.rado t ¡ty; Deryl Bradford. Ada.
Okla.; I mmy Hopkins. Thalia; and
Gl,
i S e Bradfoid. Ve:non.

28,

a

-SocietyWfiS T Es KLEPPER E: rOR
P hoi . t. 4 3 OR ’ 65

Lt. Lester W . Rlevirti
W eds Miss Dietrich
in Fort Dix. N. J.

dd
Hall ert
is’ Hospi a is which were
thel's were he
ir detailed desix and a half
pital reeently
_ ivrean war
a he inmates
iitals.
date was servT. to nineteen
Mi - W A. MusJ a, k Roberts Jr.

MrV

E.

B&f’ W CLUB MEETS
Pr'
the

onu
Tl 1U1 du
dinner
Mi s?

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
*

H A N E S ’ T O W E L S . First Quality, 2 0 x 4 0
Double Thread, Turkish, 59c Quality (Lim it 6 )

J

Ljo

. if

C A N V A S G LO V E S, All Sizes
8 Ounce, 29c Quality
(Limit 6 )

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR WSCS
Fri

th e C r o w e ll

iv cl hristian Ser- B r o o k l i n e , Mass. — N a n c y C h a f 
LAD IES’ H OUSE DRESSES, A ll Sizes
d the l i iill ll'e r - o f
$
00
f e e . ra n k in g tennis sta r f r o m
ith a birthday V e n t u r a , C a lif . , e x h ib its h e r n ew
the tenth anFast Color, $2.49 Values
(Limit 2 )
1>
oniidnation of p la y in g c-irb w h ich she is w e a r 
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Our line of Ready-to-Wear is now complete, in
cluding SW ANSDOW N, P R IN T Z E SS FRANK
LIN, DORIS DODSON, N ELLY DON, MIZE,
ETC.
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AN AMERICAN TREASURE . . .

FIELDCREST COLONIAL
BEDSPREAD
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M - G - M gleefully announces

SPENCER TRACY
JOAN B E N N E TT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
/ r / f f/ ts

R -U A W A R E ?

Fieldcrest s new loom technique gives beauty» qtial*
ity and long wear to cherish for years to come.
It’s easy to get money
on your automobile from
the LA M E R FINANCE
COMPANY. Don't worry
and fret . . . keen your
mind dear . . . just call
on us . . . we'll give you
aid anti advice . . . offer
ing personal considera
tion on all problems. See
us, toda\.

[/ j t/ f/ r

T e n nis P ack et ---- New»
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R a y V* ¡l an d — R o b e r t P r e s t o n

“ B EAU G E ST E ”
All ir. a Nu ts hell
KIDDIE

REVUE.

TUESDAY
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AYERS— TERESA
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“ TH E C A P T U R E ”
C'K lfy
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Bril T . I p p l ' o n P

SIZE 96x112
It s reversible — Completely Washable.
PRE-SHRUNK A N D NO IRONING NEEDED!

PRICE s2 4 50
Buy on our Lay-Away Plan and give somebody a wonder
rul Christmas present.

Wednesda; and Thursday. Oi tobet l and •*>
LEW

A modern rendition of a rare pre-Revolutionary cov
erlet in the treasured Pine Tree motif.

L A N IE R F IN A N C E
CROWELL
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EDWARDS DRY GOODS 00.

